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VOLUME XXXI.
lye ~cmocrntit

A Journey Through Central China.

~amttl'

l8 PUBLJSBP..ll EV'Ell\' 8!.TO l!DAY MORNl:SO BY

L, HARPER.
Oftlce ln ltogcrs• llall, VJne Sfreet.

THE

LAW OF

THE

ROAD.

92._50 p~r:1;U11uw , payable t1 tridl J in tt,•l ·auce
Curr:ages rn iuecting nre t·e1.p1iret.l to turn
$3.00 if p:.ymcot "" !lelayccl .
to the rigul, each giv in g onc·half the roa,1.;,#l" Tbose~o rms willue,trictly,iuhe,·edto.
Tl,c rule in tlii e country in this particular being lhc re\'ersc of the English rule, which re--

~-~!"!".•--~~•-~-'!""--~.;...._______
Colnmbu!il Business College.

Tho chcapo st, most lhorough onll pru.ctical llu~inass Scb•Jol iu Allloricu. Mvre Biluations furni s boU
l,J our association thau all otbor~. l:>cholarsbips is

•ued at Columbus, good throughout tbo Union.
'lltYAN & 'l'OMLINSON .

-------------------- -

J. LO.A.R, M. D.,
NElV SCIIOOI,

SE\"ENTEEN YE.\R8' EXPERIE.'l'CE.

.,,,,,.. O.rr11.;r:; ASD ll.cs1DENC0-0n GttwOicr ~trccl,
a hn, doors East of Muin street. ·
Mt. Vernon, Juno 1, 1~67 lllfi.

(Jure Yon1• Coughs aud Cohls,
No medicine ever discovered will cure hard Colds
Coagbs, Influenza, Bore Tllrcat, and in fact. all
throat, chest. and. lung cewp1ainh tt,S Ooo's Cough
Dalsam. It is mild and pleasant to tllkc, but speedy

1,nd oftcctual to cure, :Oold by Druggi,ts e, crywbere.
Coo's Dy~popisia Uure will i1Urnediutely 1·eJic~·o and
permcutly cure the most ~ggrn.vo.tcd case of Dyspcpaiu., llatulenuy, Sour Stuwo.ch, Conijtipaiiou, nn<l. all
eisenscs of tho .!tomach aud bowcl:s. Physicians,
elergywnn anti aJl who use ii join in unboun<lcd
:pra.isc of it!s grcnt virtue s. Sold Ly Druggie ts cvcrywbero. Price $1,00,

To Marrv or Not to 1'larry? WHY NOT ?
J2,II- Serious lt"'-ilections for Young l\Icu, iu Eo~a.ys of the Howard Aesociatiou, oo tho I>bysiological Errors, A buses n.utl Diseases iucluccd hy ig11ornnce
of Nature's LM,s, in the first ago of mnu t.amt in seal~cl. letter en1clopc!!, free of charge. Acldress, Dr. J.

quires drivers to 1111'11 lo the left; lhc maxim
there being, "if yon turn to the right you are
wrong, and if you 1111"11 lo t',c left you are
ri~li t.."
This µart of •be law of the roa<l is very gen
erally oLservecl, except by loade,l teams, whose
tlril·ers seem to rnppose that they have a right
lo occupy the middle of the r~ac.l, and compel
all unloac.lul carri,iges to turn c,ut, tliough the
co11·Jitio11 of lhe roaJ tnay render it exceeding·
ly clitlicult to do so,
As a mall-rr of politeness a verson in a light
carriHge wo,dd usually give the road to a team
with a heavy load, especially if 111et coming up
a hill, But the law docs uot ·require thisthe dri,·er being bound to keep on the proper
si,le ol the roaJ in all cases, except "hrre.
there tue no other earriaµ;es to interr11pt. o r,
except ,t be nece~sary to avnid so me othe.r obstruction.
Usually in case ol i11juries by collisious the
party ,vho ie out of his proper place in the
road i8 liable in d ,tmages for the inj11ry sustaiuec.l, llut this is not always the case. If
the l,orses became unmanageable or fro.in
sorne oll,er cause carriages turn to the wrong
side of the road, without the fault of the driv ·
er, and the drive,· of the team wi1h which it
comes in collision is able to change ils situation in lime lo avoid the accident, it is his duty to give way although in so doing he goes· to
the wro11g side of 1bc 10ad.
As a gene1al
rule _if v~rties both arc in fault neither can

Howard Association, recovel'.
M:,,1•. 16- lyr.
\Vhen carriages paskl, going the same w..ty,
the foreuiost driver is required to turn to the
To (.'onsum1>tivcs.
The advertiser, ba.\·ing bcon rci!ltored to health iu left, giving half the road for the other lo pass
a few weeks by a very simple remedy, after having to the right, or off aide. The carriage in
suffered for scYcral years with n. severe lung affect ion, .nntl tlrn,t <lrca.d disease Consumption-is anx- front, 1f the one in the rear is traveling at a
i ms to m.ako known to hi!!! fellow-sufferS' the means faster pace, is bound lo turn out. This ie the
(If cure.
To all who J.e sire it, ho will 8Cilll a copy of tho rule of common sense as well as of the compreooription used (free of charge,) witli the direc- mon law, and it is astonishing how ofien
tionH for preparing n.nd using the snme, whioh
we see well informed men who clail11 to
they will find a sure eurn for Contiuwptiou, Asthmn,
Dronchitie, Coughs, Colds, aud all Throat nnd Lung be gent.lemeu, disregarding it, Many persons
Affection!'!. The only object of the a.dvertiser in !eem to think that if a tra\'cler wants to pass
l!cnding the Proscription is to benefit the atlli<.:tc<l,
anU aproaU iuforma.tion which he conceives to be be must get by the best he can; and more
in vnluablo, und ho hopes every -suft'crcr will try his times we see persons that are so ignorant of
re1nedy, as it will cost them nothing, 8.llll may prove
a Llessing. Parties wishing tl10 preeeription , free, the law of the land and the law of politeness
bJ return 1.Ua.il, will 1)lonse addreES,
anil good breeding, that' they increase the
REV. EDWARD A, WILSON,
speeJ
of th eir team to prevent pe1·sons from
May 11-ly,
Williamsburg, Kings Co,, N. Y ,
passing when it is obvious they arc traveling
at a more rapid pace, Persons refusing to
Errors of Youth.
A. Wentlelllau who eufforcd for years frcw Nervoug give the road to allow others to pass in sucL
Deliiltty. Premature Decay, and nil the cfl'l!lch of cases, are liable for damages resulting from
youthful iui.liseretiou, will, for the sake of suflering accidents they cccnsion. With our wide roads,
humanity, ecntl free to all who need it, the recipe before they were thrown up in makir,g turnand directions for ~unking lbs siwple remedy by pikes, the necessity of I lie strict obsen•ance of
which ho ,va,s curcJ. Sufferers wi~hing Lo profit by these rules in pass ing was not so great. But
tho ad,·ertil5er's e:oq,erieucc, cau do s u by n<ldrcesing, now, as we are beginning to enjoy Lhe comfort
•n perfect confiucnco,
JOUN B. OGDEN,
of gravel mad s , which, with our severe freez•
• Mrr ll-Jy,
12 Ce<lar StreetrX.e,,-York.
ing and thawing, can only be kept in good
---- . condition when quite rounding, and therefore
:iarrow, it is fouuc.l to be absolutely necessary
for traYelers lo be absolutely necessary .for
(.' liWIU.traveler• to ol,serve the accommodating spirit
.l'a.ge's Cliwax tfolvo, for Iluruo, i::JculU "., tkrufuln,
dalt Rheuw, HoresJ Drokou Brea~ts, ltrof!t l3ite.s, of the rules of the law to avoid accidents and
Cbilbln.iul!, ~tings, llruise.~, Cuts, s,.,·cl1ings, &c .. law suits.
[t mu s t not be inferred from what has been
w1cthor UllOU wnu er beast, id the wost won<lerful
article eYer prOUuceU, Other gooJ. articles alleviate; said above that a person has the righ_t to com thi~ cures. It allnye inilalllatiou, subdnes pain, anU pel another who may be in the roa<l in front,
hen.Ill without n. sear. It is worlh it& weight iu gold to turn out for him to pass me!'ely because he
to any fnmijy. aud should a\lvay, boon band. 1t is
wishes lo be ahead in the road; this right, as
wnrro.nteU to J.o whu.l it l!~ys en cry time.
aheacly slated, exisls only when the person in
Fob, 0-1 867 o,o.w,
the !'ear is traYeling faster than the one he
wishes to pass.
.
\Vhere carriages meet al a crossinr.;, the rule
Moffat's Life Pills and Phcenix Bitters of the law is, that the driver who by bearing
wore first used iu private practice in 1825. 'l1 hoy to tl,e left, \fOtdd pass behind the team crosswere intro(luced to the pulilio iu 1835, since which inl( in front, s hall be rei1uired to turn out to
timo their reputation bas extended, until they hnve die left for that pm·pose, This rule enables
a !n..lc in cxect1a of 1111 other Cathartic auU Purifying pnili es always to determine wliich carriage
Mediciuol!. 'l'hcro is hardly a fal.llily nlllnug oivili z- shall pass behhd wl,cn meeting at right au•
ctl nations who have not pcr!onal eYidenee of their gles,
beneficial effects. rrticir great. succcs.; ii! owiug to
If we h ave any occasion to sto p upon th e
thoir uniforw roliability in cases of Coustipa.liou,
Dilious and ~tu mac Lo tliscasea, whotL01· of long or road the law, as well as a due regard to the
ebort duratiou. 1.rhey are cnt.irely ,·egctn.ble in their rights of others, requires that we should not
eomposition, and harmles s to the gentlest iufa.ut.- stop our leo.m iu the middle of the highway,
One ingrcdiapt 01,ons the pores of tho ski n; m10ther so as to compel persons paesing to Jrive out
u1 diuretic; a.nd stimulates proper n.clion of tho kid• ir.lo the sic.le ditehes, a~ we are sometimes obceyiij a thir1tis emollient, loosening pbloglll a nd hu- liged to do, especially when two selfish drivers
tnur from the lungi5i otbor properties are wo.rwiug meet, and with both therr carriages ~top p~d,
a.nU cat.linrtic, and cleanse the stoma.ch nntl bowels
frNll unhealthy socrctiou, , ]'boil" co muined effect OCCU)'Y tl,e whole l'Oad !
It may be pro;,er to slate tLat the rules reia, to roguln,te tL.e iU1}1a.irod functious of tho :iyatcm,
anJ \o produce bculth . H is uot iisscrtcJ Moffat'• quiring Jrivers to keep ou the proper side of
rm, aro ~ curo-all-thal they will cure all cow- the 1oad arc not espectec.l to be strictly observplttiuta- buL under ordinary circumstauces they 1.0u.y ·eJ in the stre ets of town~ and cities. In the
bo rel ied upon to cure Norvous u.n <l Otch. Hea.dacbe, country the road-bed is only required by law
Costiveness, Dyspepsia, Iudigestiou, Jaundice, Liver n.nd Bilious Complaints, Coldi;, ~:hmrvy, Genera.I to be one rod wide, rendering the pa8sage of
\Veakne!!ls, &,c. '£hey an> oxpro!:!sly mai.le for these team s almost impossible without t.he exis teoce
Jis"l&Ses. Millions upon uiillione of cures can be and observance of established rnles. But the
eitcd. ln uo sin,:?:le iuriln.uce has a cowplaiut CH:r streets of towns are from sixty to an hundred
eon1e to our knowlelilgo, whore t.hcy hnvo mit operat- feet wide and so improved that carriages may
ed ns recoulmcudetl.
'r be printed oirculur 11rou11d each liu:< fully ox- drive upon any part of them, Besides, it freplait\s the symptom s and offocls ofench diseaile,8pcc- quently happens in crowded streets that so
many carriages meet, that it is im practal for
ifles treat went, furni8bcs evhlouce. &c:.
We briefly refer tu Rev. Du.viU ElUcr, Jfrauklin, the driv ers to occopy the proper 8ide of the
N. (!., 1\hO WllS curctl of' Dy~pepsia. C.R. Cro.-Js, of roac.l in passiog. A 11 lbat can, therefore, be
Thedike, Ill., cured oftiver Cowplaiut. H.liooley, said in these cases is that each driver mu•t
of fpringfichl, l'a., had 8crvfuln., uu d had to u se use all ,1ue and proper care to avoid accidents
crutd1es; wa.~ cured iu lhre.o weeks. James D. Do- -that teams ought not be left standing in the
lonb, of AJritu1, Mich., cured of Bilious Fe, er, nev.
llonty Grnha.w, Prol:!byterian Church, Gunaua.gua., etreets, especially they should not be left standCn,l., of ll1c1"cr n.uU Aguo. U01·. Etl. 11. ~lay, 'l 1 wcn- ing 111 crossings, or in the way of others. Party-first New York, of 1-tlteuwatis w autl Pile:s of 25 ties have the l'ight to use streets and highyear, standing, Rev, Sawuol llowlcs, )suitor of the. ways fol' traveling purposes onb'-they have
~prin~field (Mas•.) ltopuulicau, ,ms cured of terri- no right to obetrucl them.
l:>lc Co•tiveness,lluu, Ed, Webber, of Rumney, N.II.,
In most towns local ordinances pl'ovide penof Lhcr Colll.p~a.int, ot.c., etc., elc.,
A b,.,x of Moffa.t' t1 Life Pills. with full circu1Rrs, alties for fast driving, but independent of these
kt:., will be sent gritlitt t.o a11y· Pbyei,\io,n of Clcrgy- provisions, when acciclenls happen from fast
lllU,n, l'U the receipt of t,,o three ceut pot:ita.ge sta.mpo. driving the guilty pal'ty is liable in ,lamages
Moflul'• Life !'ills aro 2;; ceut, per box. Moffat'• for inj urie s sustain e,I.
Buc.:~.YE.
.Phawix Bitters, bl -per hottlc. 'rboy are ,old Ly nil
SKILLIN HOUUH'ION,
Philadelphia, P a,

----------

Jn ad,lition to the lcllers concerning Dr.
Livingstone read nt the la s t meeting of the
Royal Geographical Society, in T,o nclon, a n
interesti ng and impor tant m emoir. "On a

Journey LLrough Central China, from Canton
to Jlar,kow ," by Il!r. A. S. Btckmo,·e, was
rea<l and disc ussed . Mr, ll ick 111 c rc left ()an•
ton on the ith of Augu st, l 8Gtl, with the iutention of following a ronte proposed for a f'ulnre
rail .vay to !Iankow, by way of Qucilin and
the bank s oft he fliang afllucnt of the YangtAe. 'l'rnveling up the Si !dang to 'l' uchan,
he ascenoed the Cas8ia river to llingnan, anJ
near that place foun,l that this northern nllluent of tlie Canton ri,·er was conne~led by an

arLificial cn.nal with the great ~Hung river,
flowing norlhward into the Yang-tse. It l>c-

ing nulumn , nnd the scaso u unu sually dry,

Chief Justice Marshal 011 the Constitu.
tion.
Tile go,·cr111nent of tho Uultc>Ll :-;1a1es is o
the latter ,le•criptioo. 'l'he powers or the
leg is lature are d efined nn,l li111i1e.J; an,! th!ll
those lir.1it s m ay 11ot be mishtken, or forgot
te11, the Constitution is wr;11en. To what
p•trpose !ll'C powc,s limite,1, and to wha1 pur
pose is that lin,italio11 co mmitlec.l to writi11g,
if these limits may, al n11y time, l,e pas~e,l by
those intcncleJ to Le r estmine.J? The distinc
tion between a go\'e 1·nm e1it wilh li1llileil and
unlirni1eil powrr,:; i:-1 :iUoli:!lietl, if'tliose li1nits
do not. CO'lfine the perso1<s 1.o whom tl,ey are
imposed, and if acls prohibited and acts allowed, arc of equal ol>li~aiion. lt is a proposition Loo plai11 to l,e co11tested, th a t. the Consti•
lutio11 controls any legislatil'c act r epugnan t
to it; or, tll..t the leg-islat.11re may a lter tr.e
Constitlltion by nn or,Hnary act.
Between these altern:.ttives there is no rni1l
die grot1ud. The Constitution is either a
superior pnramonnt law , unchangeahl,. by orUit!R.l'Y nieans, or it 13 on a Jevc? with orJinary
legislative ncrs; a1<d, like other acts, is alterable when rhe Legislature shall please lo alter
4

t.he upper courses of both the ()assia ancl the
Siang were encn111l,creJ by rapi,ls; ut other
times he believed it. woul,I be possil,le lo trarel
from C:,nton through the int.el'iol' of Cliina to
!:lhangl,:c in the same boat.
Near the populous city or Qnie Jin, Mr. ,t.
If the former parl o(the a:ternati,·e be trne,
llicloP1ore narrowly escaped mass acre at the
1hen a legisl ative act co11tra1·y lo the C•rnolilu·
handa of the unruly popu:acc, nolwith staud- lion is not law; if the latter part be trne, then
ing the protection afforded him by ihc Man• \·Hitlen constitution~ arP. al>snrd :ute1l1pt F., on
darins. The whole country ha,J been in a the part of the people, t.o limit a power i11 its
slate of anarchy si•ice the Tae pin g rebellion, own nature illirnitaL1e.
Crrtai11]y all those wr,o ha\'C rrnmeJ writand eve11 boat s belong lo th e [mp ~: rittl gover11- ten consti-tutions contemplate them ns form·
ment, with the Mandarin s ou hoar,l, were fre- ing the furnlainental and parnmonnt law of
qurntly plundered Ly hor<lcs of ruffian s 011 the the nation, and, cousequently, the theo,·y of
ba11ks of the ril'er. Thenceforwanl hi• Chi- every st1c~1 g:ov~rnment must, be, thnl an act of
nese gnic.l es kel\ him closely confiued in bis tlie legis lalure, repugnant to th e Conalitntion,
bo"t, that he 111ight escape observation and is void,
This th eory is asse otially atrncl,ed toa writreach the Yang-tee in safety, The canal connecting the Yang-tee basin with that of the ten couetitution, and is conaeQ11enlly to be co118ikiang cau only l,e used Ly boats dra wing two eideretl, bv this coul't, aa 011e of the ~i:clamentfeet of waler. The water is kept in by dams al princi1j1<s of our society. lt is not, therebuilt across wherever a rapid would oceur, fore,to be lost sight of i11 the fnrthrr considand allowing an escape only lhrongh a small "e ration of th is subject.
- - - - - ••- - ·-·--gap Jeep euough for a s inJl:lo boat lo pass.
'
Prospects of the Negro.
At Sid1a11g, on the Slang riv.er, are situatJ n Mississippi, <J;cneral Onl rece11tly se 11t
ed the principal coal mines of the region, anrl
some fi fl,y boats ·were seen loading.
The out lo different pers{ns known to liim, in hie
mines are nothing more than deep pits in the military district, a vtry sensible circular ask·
sides of the hitl a, and consequently only surthe actual state of things,
face coal is obtained, lt is to be expected ing information as
that Letter coal would occnr below the water as to society, lands, pricee, prospects, labor,
level, but as soon as the miners come 10 waler populntion, etc., and he received many ,·e•
they are obliged to ,.Landon the mines fol' plies whicfi ought to be published, to give
want of proper p>ll)lping apparntus. From
Siclurng to Monkdon, north of Pekirt, there is the people reliable information on matters
a continued series of coal mines on the flank about which lbere is rea2onal,le anxiety.of the elevations that lorm the western bordc,· One of his ceorrespon,lents, James M'Cloy,
of the great plain,
Registrar of Hinds County, writea about the
A striking spectacle was pre,~entecl on ar•
riving at Tung-ting lake, at the junction of negrols:
"In mv opi11ion there are no good groun<ls
Sl-ang with the Yang-tse. A heavy northerly
wind had been blowing for six or seven. days, for complaint as to their conduct generally,
and few or uo bo«ls h ad bee~ able lo proceed; and the manner in which they . have labored
a southerly \,reeze then set in, and all the during the past year. Yet I cannot say that
boats that bad been harboring in many creeks they have in any way or to any extent shown
nnJ bays came out, and at sunri se such a sight themselves industrious. On the contrary , I
was obtained as could only be seen in a land think they are not indnstrious, but in,lolent,
where the population is numbered by the hun- slothful, negligent aud thoughtless. They
dred million. As far as 1he eye could rencl1 caunot become a thrifty people for these
the surface of \he lake was thick feathered 1eas01J~, and their p'"vf'enJ11ity to e~f'a] i-s ea
wilh while sai l::1-some in s un sld ne, some in great that they can never l,e a c.lesiraole popusha,low, and so me in the dim di stance app:i- lation.
rently gliding on a thin film of air above the
lie adds:
water. Four hundred and forty boats were
",V"e wsnt people l'rom lhe la11J of schools
counted in sight :it the time.
.
aud Bibles to buy up these watse barren lands
The Poyang lake, lowrr down lhe river, is at their own price; cultivate, improve, enrich
of the eame character. lt has been i:oticcd them; raise the cl,mch and sc hoolhou se; and
that these great lakes have near them a group t he clay is not far remote when I his regio11
of high n,ountain s; this is only ~nolher way may be th e garden of the Union. '!'be land
of stating that where th ere has been an unusu- is "enerally richer thun any in the north casal elevation there has been a corresponding t.e,:;, stat~s, as good as much of tl,e mi<ldle and
depreesion.
wester n states, ai:,I climate belier than either.
Tb ~ Presid ent explained that Mr, Bickmore The bane of the country has been cotton; newa• a young American traveler of high prom- groes its curse. Wi th a new population .t hat
ise, who had been occupied cluring three years can adapt., or is already n,lapted, lo a ·more
in exploring the islands of the Malay Arcbi varied culture, t@ th e e ntire abandonment of
pelago, and had fiu ished ],is trav els by pass in:; cotton culture except as an incident of farmillg
through thi s unfreq1.<ented pnrt of China-t111• -with the deadly curse of the country gone
visited by Europeans s ince the days of the ol,l 'forever'-this· connlry will soo n tnke rank
J esuits-an<l Im versing Mongolia a u<l S i~eri" among the first of tl,e sla'es in point of wealth
from Pekin lo St. Petersburgh.
and prosperity.

..

ta.

Gen. Garfield on Impe :, chmer.t,
'cos and the Presidency,

The Ashtabula (Onio) Sentinel ,uakc•s the
following e.~lrncl from a letter f'rorn General
Garliel,I: "You have s een lhe result of the
impeRcl11ncut moment, r.nrl l hope our friends
will sec that it was the only wise course,-

Perlwps n1y rour3a may hav e ofl'en<led some;
but wi1h all the facts before me, I . could
not ,lo otbenv:se, Far greater '}Ueslions than
impeachmcnl a.re press ing for sett'rment; and
on thci,· solution hang, the fate of' the Un•
ion Party, Fi11nnce will oe tli e lcarli11g theme
of political Jisc11s;; io11 for the neat tc11 yeA rs
-perhaps longer. 011 this question both
parties seem to ue in an inexpli cable mud•
die. I s hould 11 ot Le snrprisec.l if ,t appear.
before 1011g , thnt our only escape out of the
bon,1 repuJiation scl,erne ou the one hand,
and the flgl,t o etween the co ntraclio nists
an,! intbtio11isls 011 the other, is Ly the road
to spee,ly hut grR..tual return lo specie
payments. Thi s ,~ould put, both these quarrels to resl forever, and take aw:1y for a
tima the occnp•lion or a thou srind demn,

gogues.
The Pre'5idential ontiook is anyLliiug buL
pleasing·. !'he current for Gra.11t seems irresistible, nnc.l if it be not checked 01· controlled
it will rest1lt in norninaLing him without platform or pledge, Tn,leed some of our friends
arc so mad ns lo acl rncate precisely that
cour:=-c, 1 hope I hat so rn e 1l!Ovement will
compe l 1he p,Hty lo make a so lid platform for
th e nominee. The,·c are :nanv half'.hearted
l{ep nb lic:u,s who would drop ihe negro, If
our parly shall clare to be so nnntlerahly base
as lo aoandon this unfortunate people n ow , it
will ,leservc nnd receive the deepest political damnati0t1 e,·er visiteii upon men.If 11el(I'.:> io aban<lonecl h e will, before ten years
are past, explode onr party as he clicl the Dem ocracy in 1801, 'I'here is no path for us but
the onward one. Let us live or die by otir
principles . Either is honorable. Life on any
otl1Pr terms is inC'tTaLle Jisgrnce.
0

Benefits of Matrimony.
Curry O'Lanu~, o f !he Brooklyn .Eagle,
argus the advnntag~s of married life over the
'' Lonnling" in stitutions fro111 the following
sta u<lpoinl :
Si ngle Llessedlle~s i,:, not good fol' a married
man ot mature years.
He gets along very well for. a li1tle while,
until his first fortnight's washing is brought.,
when he begins to realize the value of matrimony l,y lhe a,bsence ofshi:-t buttons.
Man can never be an independent creatnre
until th e nece~• it y for bnllons can be deepensed with.
Tn a boarding h ouse a 1Ua11 has cousiJeral,le conceit taken out of him.
His interest in the establi shme1,t is limited,
authorit.y he has none.
His landlady agrees lo fodder him. two or
three times a day, and stable him at night
some wliere on th e third floor.
He can't complain of lhe oflice, 01· grow l if
the potatoes are und<>ne,
If he doesn'L iike ft he can leave it. There
are other boarc'.ing bon sis, and he has a choice
of evils.
•
In the eve11ing he h,,s all the world before
him ,
He has perfect liber ty of cl,oice between his
liedroon, a:id the street.
There is the parlor, to be sure; but the
young lady who has steady company is al ready
thero.
You go in and the dam~el looks dag-

gers.
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The Radicals in Secret Session.

Finan-

Th e mos t remarka\..Je feature of' thia whole
transaction, anc.l one wliich will be appreciat·
ed by tl,e country at large, is that, while the
President is required by lnw to report lo the
Se nate his reason for suspending Mr. Stanton,
the latter is allowed to come into tbe Senate
while in secret session, through his friend, Mr,
Uownrd, and reply to the charges of the Executive, rnaking aoy statement !ie pleases; an_d
on this sta tement the case is tned, the President nol bein" allo1ved to see, much lees reply
to Jlfr, How'ard'e assertions, however false
a;d scnnJalons they may be, The pr~ctic1;-l
working of the law, as demon strated rn l111s
case, is to place the President at th_e l)lercy of
any corrupt oflicer whom the rubl1c rnterests
of the country may require him to suspend.Tbe Democrats made a strong effort to have
the matter considerd iu open session, bnt after a warm discussion of some length this was
defeated. Then Senator Doolittle asked permission to publish his minority report, as a
matte,· of simple justice to the President, in
view ofthe fact that Mr, llo,vard. had allowed bis slanderous document to find its way in,
to the newspapers. Bt1t tbis request was also refused. It thus appears that th e President, and not Mr. Stantoo, is to be tried and
condemned secretly and wit.bout a hearing by
the Senate oft he U nite.i States. Another ·gigantic Birirle in the revolution wh:ch is upon
us !- ll'«s!tingtnn special to the B osto,r l'ost.
Is this action of the Republicau s no!'most
scat11lalous?

- -

-

--•--- -- -

.a@'• Congressional pl'inting cost over
million anti a half Inst year.

l:ly the death of Bishop Hopkins, the place
of presiding B:shop iu t.be Protestant Episco,
pal Chu,'ch of tl,e United States now belong·to the Right Reverend Benjamin B0sworlb
Smith, D, D., of Kentucky. Iloth he and
Bisl,op 11fcI!vO:ine, of Ohio, were consecrated
at the same time with Bishop Hopkins, October 31, 1832; but the consecration of Bishop
Smith was second in the serdces of the occ1<sion, nfid he is consequently next in the orc.ler
of his succession. He resides at Frankfort in
Kentucky, He is a native of Rhode Island,
baving been born in Bristol in 179+, and graduated at Brown University in the class of 1816,
He studied theology with Bishop Gl'iswo!J,
who then resides in Bristol, and was ordained
deacon in 1818, and Presbyter in . 1810. He
was for some years settled in l\I1ddlebury, Vt.,
and afterwares in Virginia, whence he removed to Kentucky. He is a man of great excellence of character, and belongs to the Evangelical or Low Church party,-Prov. Hera/cl,

a

_ j@"' Gr:u,t a 11 ,I S tanton is the l'r~sitlcntial
ticket of the G ..\ , n.
~ Cox's prospects of confirmation M iiir •
is ler to A11s1ria are no_t encouraging.

fJiijy" The Dernocrutic State Conveulion uf
Pennsylvnniii has l,een called to meet at 11 ar•
risburg on the •1th ofiforch next.

n,:iY" Co111miseioner RoU111s asks for 1he removal of nhout 1we11t,· revenue collectora for
COITU pl ion.
.
~ A gra11J ex l,ibitiou of \\' es.tern lexu le
fabrics is to be held in Chicago in )fay or,Tune
next.
4@" The illicit c.list,illers in Tounesscc occn•
sionally "wing" a tax collector ,vJ,en be calls
upon them,

B@" Four cotto11 thieves were sl,ot nod
killed l@st Monday in Wilki11 eon cQJ.I nty, JI.Ii• ·
sissippi.
.a@"' Charles Russell, a Uiucrnnnti ]'rize
fighter, was lynched at Cre.cent City, Iowa,
on Tu·estlay, for highway robbery,

e&-- The lJuion Pacifi c; ll"ilro,ul •• nu11·
completet1 twenty miles we1St rJf () heyenne, Ctr
fire hundred and forty mile~ weet of OmahfL
~ The UniversitJ at Pekiu, Cbiua, haa
examined 14,000 studer,ls al one time, an•1
G,000 is the-aYel'age number,

The Successor of Bishop Hopkin~.

.o@"" The celebrute<l Belle BoyJ has c:,l,tai1< •
ed a divorce from he,· husband, Samuel W !Jarding.
~ Ta two year,; more Pope Pius will hare
l,eltl the papal throne Jo11ger than any of l1H1
2~0 odd pmler,e~sore.

4~ 'fraiu s are now ru~11ing on the K,rn,ae
ura11ch of the l'aciiic Railroad to ()oyotc, for
ty five mil es •mot of Ifays City,
QfiiY" General Pope has bee11 ao,igned to tu•
co,nman•l of 1he Department of the T.al,e•,
with liis 1,e,idquarters at Detroit.
a@" l\Ioseo X ye once took dinner <>itn Lreo,
·washington. He is now in the poor hous• pt
Sandwich, :H as•. f:uc h is ficlilc fortun e,

An Act of Justice Promptly Done,
The Legislature of Ohio perforl)1ed an act
of justice yesterday, which entitles tl,e Democratic members of it lo the congratulations
nod thanks of the entire mass oft.he Cooservali\'e men of the coimtry. The General Assembly has rescinded ·the vole of the last
Legislature ratifying the proposed amendment
of the U.S. Constitution, The undoubted ob·
ject of that amendment was, 'to make vol.era
of the negroes iu all the St.ates, thereby taking lrom the States the right guaranteed to
them, to decide all questions of that kind lor
themselves, and by so doing t.o force negro
suffrage upon them, however repugnant it
may be to their wishes, TheRadicais of both
ilouses of the General Assembly, true to their
political Instincts, did what they could to defer;tt the Rescinding Resolution,-but it passed,
nevertl,eless, Ohio has uttered her sentiment
on.that subject, and her Representative• have
nobly and prom~tly responded to her declared
will.-P/ain Deale,·.

Her you11g mnn looks l\i' though he would
like lo punch your bend.
_
,
If you are possessed of a sensitive and sym·
pathetic uature you cau't rrsist this mute but
eloquent appeal.
Especially when it comes iiome to you as it
,loes to me, that there was a time when you
were eimilarlv situated.
How would you have liked it yourself.
There is no alternative but to suddenly re- - - - - ~a•o-- - - member that you "have an nppointmenl,"
A Man Bitten by a Mad Dog Two The Government and liouseholcl of the se iie your hat and rush into the street.
Years Ago Dies of Hydrophobia,
Grand Radical Empire.
The Dead of the Year.
We presume we 8ball nol violate imperial
The New Orleans Picayune says: \Ve reThe
departed
year has wi[nessed the Jeaths
cently leamecl the part.ic,1lars of one of those confidence by forahadow1n g the character of
of many distingujjlhed persons, The ranks of
remarkable a11d dreadful visitation,i of Provi the Government and hou sehold of the liew literature, art ana science have a!I suffered
dencc which, hy its horror an,! di st ress, so m t- and magnificent empire proposed to be creeled loss.
Among th e au thors who h ave died since
times sta r:les a whole community. We have by the Radicals upon the ruins of repuulicnn
January are :Nathan iel P, Willis, Cat herine
often been called upon to chronicle the demise liberty in the Un it ed S tat es, H ere it i~:
M. 8egwick, Charles Antbo11 and Fitz Greene
His Imperial IJ ighness Ulyfses !.-Mon- Hallack in the United States; the histor ian
of friends and straogers-to tell of death in
the many di sguises which that subLlc and arch or nil 1,e wrveys.
Alison in England, and Victor Cousin in
Imperial Mouthpiece anti Keeper of t.h e
Frnnce.
iuvisitable ngent assumes-but l,ave never yet
Imperial W ort.I and Conscience-g, B WnshScience has lo st the celebrated Erench su r had t,hc n ecess ity impos ed upon u& or relating burne.
geon Ve lpe~u, the .English cheu,ist Faraday
the progress of a poison which, oy slo w ad·
l\Iiuister of Confiscated Estate~ and General and the astronomers Rosse and South, the
vances sp read through the system, paralyzing Factolu111 of the [mp eria l Mansion-'l'hn,1deus Germa n philosopher Brnndis, and the AmerSte ven s.
ican physicist Bacl,e, and Dr. Worthington
the senses, dethroning the intellect a11c.l g-iving
Uini ste1· or l\Iilitary Injustice-Edwin l\L
Hooker.
the patiet:l all the horrors ol a 1Vi)c.l, ungov. Stan.ton.
,
Two
dist111 guished art ists
haye died
ernable clelirium , and finally ending in death
Uinister of the Radical Hack nnd l'olitical
-Ingree, in FrJl.nce, and l~dward Stanfield,
Joint Twister in General-G, 1-4, Boutwell.
from exl1a11st.ion.
in England. The only American artist who
Usher of the Black Hod-Frederick Doug- died during the year was Dr. Edward Rug,
Some l,vo weeks since 8amuel 8, Keyes, o,·
lass.
glee.
res ident of Mississippi, reached our city in
Loni High Cban,berlain and Picker lJ p
Ponsarc.l, the dramatist, Achille Fould and
search of medi cal aJvice and that a tte ntion of all the' Imperial Old Bouts, Olcl Hats
Lnrochejaquelin are lost to France; l\.[axiwhich the inferior facilities of country prnc and Old Clothes Generally-John W, Fomey, milian and tiueen Maria of Naple~ to the
Imperial Soft Jmpeacher and Knight Com·
tice could not afford. In the month of Auranks of royalty.
mander of the Order of the Sulphurous Bath
The death of Jol,n A, Andrew leaves a
gusi, 1805, be had received a bite on the hand -James M:, Ashley,
void in the ranks of American statesmen.
from o, rabid dog; bnt applying at once the re[mperial Windmill and Chief of the Imper
Two ex-governors of New York-1Vashmedies us uallv advised ih such cases, be was ial Blowpipes-J, W. Hu ,i c utt.
ington Hunt and John A, King have died,
soon, ns he s upposed, lr;, e from the effects of
Court Wald1mnn-llenry \Vilson.
The Jaw loses the names of Judge Ser ugthe l,ite, Several times, however, within the
Court Hangman-Beu. Wade,
ham and Chancellor Walworl, ; the stage,
last two ye~rs, the place bitten would inflame
Yeeper of the Imperial Be<lchamher-Cl,arthe, names of Peraiani and Irn Aldridge
and give exquisite pain for several days, and les Sumner.
(Ilewlet,) the negro tragedian, and the corn·
then get well. 8till Mr. Keyes endured no
J',ady in 1V"ai1ing- Anna Dickinson.
poser 1'acini; the humorists, the name of
uneasiness, unti1 about a month ago he began -Ifera/d,
Artemus Ward; the original abolitionists,
to feel, as h e deecribed it, a dull, !,envy feel-··
Abby Folsom; the churc h , Bishop Soule,
i11g, accompanie,I by partial blio<lness, wild ,
thri Iling sensations, and aberratio11s of mind.
Senator Thurman, of Ohio .
Dr. Krebs and Dr, Taylor; Yale College, the
The name of
This conti ,rned for two weeki, gro wing every
The Democrats of Ohio desel've the thanks venerable ,fere miah Day,
day worse, and satisfied at Inst that it was the of their compatriots throughout the Union for Cha1·les King is also to be added lo the list.
approach of' the dreadful hydrophobia, he liaving elected to the responsible position of
The Miirket Value of Furs,
started for thio city, ncoompanied by his broth·
er, in searc h or meclical attention, But each . Uniteil States Senator such a competent perTfjpcctablo dealers. throughout the c0Htinenb1 and
.\11 Ohio gentleman, who has been in the
Another Phase of the Revolution.
Jay the fe:irful disease maJe more rapid ad- so n as Jadge Allen G. Thurman, It is pretho l•l, ud, of tho Ocean,
A petition lo Congress has been gotten up vances, and yesterday morning he died in eminently a choice fit to be made, Acqnninl• fur trade for twenty fiye years, writes lo a wesWJJI'.l'l!l & IIOWl,AND, Proprietors,
Successors to lJr, J obu l\Ioffat, ILll U Dr. Ww. ll, Moffat, by some Radical Germaus of Boston, asking all the horribl ~ agonies of raging, foaming eJ with duties of a legislator by !,is experience tern news~apcr; Jnst'a quarter of a century
121 J iLcrty Street, JI/ow York,
ago I entered the fur trade, paying eighteen
for an amendment of the Constitution ol the delirium. His disease defied human skill.fob. 11-1867 c,o,w.
The in s iJi ons poison had corrupted the in the House of Repr,senlat ives from 1845 to
U nitet! Stales to provide for the abrogation of whole mind and body, intensifying bis fearful 1847; the standard bearer of the Democracy cents for mink, twenty cents for muskrat, and
I', U , WAl, KEn
.1, H, 8F&AD
'rt,?(IS llUDllAitll 1
the office of President, and for the appoint- sufferings until death pul an entl 10 bis f, a,·ful in the gubernatorial contest of 1807; acknowl, two dollars for yellow marten s kin s . D11ring
edged to be the ablcAt lawyer in his Stntc; these twenty -five years there have been some
ment by Congress from amo,ig its 01Vn m em - tortures .
&
sound upon all questions involving Constitu- wide ranges of prices I have sold n lot of
bers of an Executive Com mittee, or other Cl\"
tional rights and privilei;es anti a man of•pot- mink for eight hundred dollars that now would
,11,n,,ifact"rer., 11'/wleea/c ,md llet,_,i! lieuler; i,i pable citi zens. The idea is that the Presiden,
~ Baltimore last year was a port l\t wh icb
less character, Judge Thurman will be a de- bring twe11ty,lonr thousan,l c.lollars . -Then,
a
cons
'c.lernble
1n11nber
of
imm1gra11ts
land
ed.
cid ed acquisition to the 8anatc of the United again, have sold a lot of coon for thirteen
cy is a sort of remnant of royalty that shou ld
uot be countenanced in a Republic, The Ratl- The total fot the year footing up 10,753, of Stalea. To have selected one superior to thouiand dollars that in London to-fay would
ic:tl mind at Wnshingtou is in good condition whom 0,22:i came in sailing vessels, and the Benjamin r,, Wade was easy, but to elect as uot bring two thousand dollars. The little
to receive the suggestions of this petition fa- others in steamer . The greater uumber of his ~uccessor one of the first men in Ohio was marten skin is not worth the same price as a
Chairs, Upholstery, Spring Beds ,
most commendable, Jt cannot have escapee] yello,v dog skin-hvo shilling8, 'l'b-e opossum
rora l>ly. The Executive is considered an obthese immigrants were farm laborers, and the notice ol tl,e people tl,at the most unwor· l1as been from three lo sixty ; and is no,v down
.,\ lirrors anJ. Furuituru friwwing~ Generally.
struction lo the proper development of the
some
brought
money
with
them,
in
stuns
from
thy members of the Senate are Republicans, lo eight cents. War has been one causo of
popular will, .an,l, therefore, as unnecessRry ns
No. 18-1 " 'sdcr Street.
,'uch men as Chandler, ·wade, Sprague, \Vil, these fluctuations; but that mightier power
it is 111 isch iev'ous, and shou Id therefore be $200 to S l 300.
Juno 1~.
son , Yates, Sumner, Nye, Cameron, ·and lh&n armies, fashion, has done the most.aoolished, 'J'he scheme contemplates thnt the
- - - -- ••-I.I@'" A cracker baker has instituted a suit Brownlow (w ho will take his seat next year), While the combined armies of Europe could
people shall have the power to remove their
P..l.TEN'J' OFFICJE
representative in Congress at any time during for libel against a certain Buffalo newspaper reflect only discre,lit upon the States which not only put down zoon and slrnnk fifty per
the term for which they were elected, .As we for having staled that a death's head and they represent, llappily, til e Democrats bid cent., that powerful goclaess, fashion, mn the
are in the midst of a revolution, we shall not cross bones ~houhl be JJl'Cs~ed upon the pro- fair to hare it in their power to supplant eighteen cent mink up to fifteen dollars and
Oppo,itctk• Weddell Ho*'•·
be surprised if this scheme should be one of ductions of st,id bakery, as they were poison- them by wiser and better _men,-New York knocked the big black lynx muff down t~ four
IUJRIUDGE & ( '0 .•
World,
shillings."
·ous and dangerou s to their customer~.
of its successful fruits.-C111, Enq,
Play 1
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~ Thad 8tevens says the country. wili li<ll
i11lo despotism-this is iocvitable if the com,,
eels of St.evens be accepted,
_

Cl:ir F1f1y thousand Arabs have died ol
cholera in Algeria , and uow famine threatens
the survivors,
Cci}"' An exchange says there io no trntii ih
t.he rnmor that Sewar<l has nutde overtures for
the purchase,..of th e last ne11• Asteroic.l.

4f:iJ'" 'l'he Scotcb Uarq-uis of Bute will h11re
the snug little _income of seventy-five thOU$fUttl
dollars a year when he is twenty -one.

46J" Ali°ofthe members of the Mt\rnesota
Stale Senate are married men, and there is but
one bachelor in the House of Representatives
11:i:Y" A delegation of Weslem bankers are
in \Vashington, urg ing the issue of Unitec.l
States notes that have been withdrawn in the
contractio,; of the currency.
4Eir In New York, las t year, there were
nearly 30,000 births; preci,,ely 7,313 marriages, and 23,159 ,leaths-the latter numbering
3,G56 less than in lSGG ,
a@" l\Iiss Emma -Isfont has been elected en
rolliog clerk of the lower house of 11,e KanRas
Legislature, probably the first case on record
of the kind,
'•

.e6r' The Recouslrnctlon Convention o
~forth and - South Carolina · organized ou
Wednesday. Tliere are now six Convcntioue
hard at work,
Radical Love for the So!dier.
Congress proposes to degrade den. Hancock
ll@'" Since November, l8t)G, the ,':\tale c.le 1Jt
from the rank of Major General, because bis of Michigan has been reduced one hu11c.lred
course in the Department of New Orleans does and forty thousand three h un·.lrecl autl eighty
five dollars and six ceuts.
•
not meet the approbation of the majority of
.nEiJ"
Tl,e
steamer
Homeger
wao
burned
01<
thal body, Gen, Hancock 1vo11 hie rank by
the Onachita river, Ln., on 8unday last with
such s ervice to his cmtntry in the battle field nine hundred bales of cotton. The bofl.t and
as fe,y men ,iJVer perform, and such ae it 18 a cargo are a tota] loss.
<lisg race for any public man in this country
I@" The 'State Constable of 1>19.inc rcporteJ
eve r to forget. The men who propo2e lo take that l,6i0 g11llons of liquo!' were seized iu that
tllis action in regard to Gen, Han cock, are State in 1807, The ,·alue of the liquor was
the very men who insisL most loudly on the '5,232; the cost of seizing it was $17,000,
dut.y of gratitude to the soldier ; but they keep
gratitude to the sole.lier strictly subordinate to
to their party interests and party zeal. The
proposed measure is utterly unworthy of Congress, and discreditab le to the party which
brings it ronvar<l.

·•- - ---

National Debts,

We owe now $5,508,125,160.
England with smaller population and a
poorer country owes $4,003,794,23ii, ·
France owes $2,340,020,800; her debt has
increased one hundred and thirty per ceut, in
thirteen years, and increases yearly, while the
poplation remains almost stationary,
Austria owes $1,316,103,201, and ha• in•
creased her debt one hundred and eight per
cent, in eighteen years.
ltaly owes Sl,071,818,040, and her debt haa
increased, in six years, one hundred and fiftyeight per cent-,
Pruosia owes 245,iOG,503, and has lately
spe nt much more than her income,
.
Spain, wi1h less than half our population,
and not a twentieth part of our wealth or r,rodnctive power, owes :;8l9,887,3GO.

ll@" Leonard W, Jerome lost ~800,000 io
the Pacific Mail Steamship Company, last
year, and only a few weeks ago won ~400,000
back.
l1@"' The s tone culle1·,; i11 , oms parts o
Rhode I.land are on a strike a;.:ainst tho pro
posed reduction of twenty -fire per ceut. in their
wages .

.Q&- The. ;-/ational Bauk oftl,o Hepublic, 11
New York, wus lately, rol,bed ol ::\15,0UO in
bone.ls while the clerk havin g tl,em in charge
had his bt\ck turned.

D6Y" There is great <leotiwtion in ;s;aehvillc
chiefly among the negrnes. Three hundred
were fed there yeeterc.lay at, the public soup
house,

GeiJ" 'l'l,e Co11g,·es1,sion al RaJc1, aro now tuu
king their fourth attelll)lt at" reconstructing'
reconstrnction. They were well n,uned "tiok
ere.'J
IEi)'"' Grant'• t, e,1chery to the President iu
the Stanton affair seems to be universally con
demnecl, as far a s opinions on t.he subject have
been uttered.

kiY" In )farylnnJ, the asoeo bed ,·aluc o f
property for taxatio11 purposes, tide year, i,
.a@" 1'hc 81. Louis Democrat {Rti.Jical,) iu year, is ~02,6:i3,:ii2, as compared with ~278,
s pea king of lhe late Indiana Convention says: !il2,18G last year,
,GEir Grant refused to urnkc a s peech to ~
"' Down with . the boudholrlers.'
V{rlh
s uch a platform, it is no wonder that the tem- delegation of New York Itepubli~ans, who
per of Democracy seems decidedly in favor of waited on him to announce tl1aL be was their
Pendleton as n candiclatc, 'l'l>e lndit<na De,n- choice ror President, Cause why ?-he could
,,,
ocrats spo ke very kindly, is is true, <>f poor n't.
llancock, But if the convention were to be
I@" 'l'he .New York Legiolature ha~ instruc
held lo-day, we judge that the Democrats ted its Seuators and Representatives to uae al
would nominate Pendleton, and place him on their influence to defeat the ne,v Reconetruc
a platform of greenbacks."
lion Bill now pen cling in Congress,

•---

~ - llt1cen Victoria 1s most anxionsly
guarded for feat· of a Fenian capture ol her
royal petson. Whil t she was in the Isle of
Wight recently, il is s lated that two individuals, armed with breechloadera, were challen ged by a sen try, and, being unprovided
with the countersign, were mad e prisoners
and mnrched off to the i;uard -house, They
prored to be a royal pe1·sonage on a visit 10 the
Queen and her Majesty's game-keeper.

4$" Th,e negro Constitution tinkers in Mis
sieeippi hav e vote,! themselves twenty dollars
per d~y, when the State cannot even pay their
gas bills,
.a@"' llfrs, Lincoln i, still lrnveling abou
the country show ing off her old clothes. The
friends of the martyr should pt·ovide her a
home in some lunatic aaylum,

~ The Gnrnd .\n11y of the Republic uow
in session nt Philadelpi1ia, has elected General
Logan of Illinois, Commander, !Luc.I General
Owen of Philadelphia , Vice ()ommander,
11:iJ" At one of the - last performances of
~ An exchange sayA: The prnctice of
"Undine" in Chicago, a little child among
eatinp; horse flesh has been introduceJ in Lonthe dancers received a boqueL containing one
don, It might be II good thing to try it at hundred dollars in greenbacki,
Washington, If onr Uadical friends could
.I&- The State Department ia in receipt o
manRge it, they might get Gene1·al Grant to
a dispatch from 8an Erancisco, stating thaLan
indulge a little more freely in table talk,
·
assay of gold ore from Ala ka gives ~l3,000
1J@" It is sn id that a -;Jeter of Cbns. Lohdell, per ton.
who was slaugh terec.l by the Lake Shore Rail,8Eir J_t ie ~ai,I that ~he strnw lier ry is the
road accident at Angola, has becom• hope- ?nly fru,~ wh,cl_t grows 1n every climate, IL
lessly insane. She resides at Bridgeport, Con- 1s the _onl_v fruit which s ome· where on the
necticut,
earth 1s picked every day the yenr rounrl.

L
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Grant's Breach of Faith with President
Johnson.

POLITICAL

Gov. Dennis,m, of Ohio, hns avowed himThere is no longer any room for ,loubt but
Gen. Grant has not 1tcted in good faith and in self favorable to the nomi1H1tion of Chief Jue·
,, accordance wilh bis ngreement, in the Stan- lice Chase for the PresidellCJ',
1 JH~ I S A f'RE l<;)I A!i WH O~( T n1; T nU T(I )fAI0~5; }' JtJ-:1~.
Horace Greeley thinks Grant will l,e defeat.
ton affoi,r. l-Ie expressly promised, in a Cabinet meeting, that in case the Senate ehould ed if he runs for the Presidency. A great
~IOUNT VERNON, OHIO:
... ,., ..... .,,
_,.
rein state Stanton, ha would, before conch1ding rnanv think oo.
SATU RDAY MOR NIKG, • . . JA N. 25, 1S6S
A ·con vent ion or Radicals II\ l\Iem ph io, de•
to r etire, notify the President of the fact, in
ord er that he might make another appoint. clared in favor ol Grant nnd Brownlow for
7.'Hlil VOICE OF OHIO!
m eut. This he did not do; but allowed Stan- President and Vice -president.
- - o -The Winonl\ (Minnesotl\) Democrat hoist•
Ji'OR PRESIDENT,
ton co .ne in tf\ke possession of the office, wit Lthe flag of the Hon. George II. Peadleton for
ou t making th e s lightes t oppoeition.
Wh en this bad fnith on the part of Grant President, and accomp,nies it with a strong
oF onro,
was Ji sc ussaed in Cabinet council on Friday article in his favor.
'{u(i.J',,ct to the dtci3io n of th l)c111ocN1. tic JYa ti();la la s t, in Gr:1 nt' s pres er.ce, he was dumb as an
fayetle County, Keulucky,..the old home of
Oonvcnliou .
oyster! The Washington corresponden.1, of Henry Clay, the great Champion of the Union,
th e Cincinnati Cmnmerciat telegraphs in regard thrQugh her Democratic Convention, instructs
"Our Railroad Iuterests."
for Pendleton for President.
U11<l er thi s ca ptio n we give pl ace th is we ek lo th e a tfoir as follows:
The Democratic press of the State awards
The
Presid
ent
saiJ,
in
a.
conversation, ou
so a lo ug cotllmun icntion, n.dv ocat ing tb c con S a turd a y, that he would i::ive ,·10,000, out of ,John G. Thompson, late chairman of the
11tru cli on o f a n E ast a lld W es t R ailroad. bi s own pocket, if the American peopl~ coulil Central Committee, the highest praise for hie
,vl ii le we are anx 1oue, i n common wilh the have s een Gen eral Grant at the Cabm,·t meetconduct of la&t fall's campaigQ.
writer of thiJ articl e and our ci ti ze ns ge neral• ina, on V'riday, while questions were Ueing- put
The Democratic State Convenliou of Wis•
to'hirn
about
lue
action
in
the
Stanton
matter.
ly, for a ,lirect Railroa,I commu nicat io n with
He nev er saw a man look meaner or more hu- cousin will be held at Madison, on WeJn es•
the E as t and W est , we a r e so rry our corres• miliated. 11 lre ia not I\ big man," said 1Tohn- day, th e 10th ot February. It will select a
pond e1J t has deeme d it JH'o p~r · lo depr ec ia te son, "either mentally, morally or physically; Stale ticket, together wit.h delegates to the
lh e m eJ' it s of th e pro pos~d So uthern @r S trai ls· but before l,e hatl answered the questions. we National Co1nentio11, and Presitlential elect•
dll e ro ad . W e bel ie ve ito wi ll l,,c t h e iule rest put to him , he seemed to have shriveled up OrR.
into no Ligger than my fist."
of th e ci1 i1.e us of Mt. V c1;.41o n nnd ot K 1,ox
Uon. W. T. Hamilton was electtd United
co unty, lo cons n·uct Lo th o t t hese Ronds as Arrest of George Francis Train by the Stales Senator by the l\Iaryland Legislature,
t::ouu· us po!:-s ible; HnLl we li o pe to .sec our pco•
British Authorities.
on the 17th inst., on tl,e first ballot. The
pl o a rorn:ied to tl 1P i111 11or ta nce of increas ing
Th e eccentric but. taiented George. ~'rancis vole stood: Hamilton, 5G; Swann, 4G; Judge
our lca il ro:1 <l l'ac iliLi es. M t. V eruo u l:ns been Train, who sailed for 1relaud a couple of
l\Ierrick, 5.
11 cx t t hin g to st,\11.1 s Lill fo r ecvcrnl y ears pao l, week s ugo, iuteoJing to act ua correspondent
Speaker Colfax recently wrote to a friend,
wh ile M ansftclu and Kewa ,·k h a,·c g re a tly i11 , to th e New York lVorld, was arrested by or"you need ~ot fear that Congress will take
crea ~eJ i11 pOjJUl atiou 1 Lusin eos: aud wea ltli, der ot I-he British Authorities immediately up- ·• any backward atepe in reconstruct.ion."aole ly 0 11 acco ui,t of'll, eir,; uperi o r R a ilroau atl- on hi s arrival ai Q.ueeustown, on suspicion of
This may Le do. But the people will take
v a1; ta ges over l\!L. Ver no 11
l{r> al es ta te, t oo, being a Fenian , or intendtng to aitl the Irish
eo1ue forward steps 'll'i~h reference to Congress·
ia ,uuc b hi11:h er i n M ans fi eld and Xe wa rk than peopl e to achi e ve their independ•nce. Some
Relief 1Vi11 come from thnt quarter.
i n )fl V ernon, to ,· the rnu, e reasun . 1f our fo l ks s ay that George Francis waa sent over
At an election for Justice of the Peace, held
ci tize ns would conldbu te an amount equal to pu rpusely lo have him s elf arrested, in orJer
Ill Ashland, Ohio;- on Wednesday, the 8th ot
th e 011 e fou rth or enu th e one -eighth of the that the qucatioi, may be' tested "hether the
January, on a strict. party ,·ote, the Republi,·alu e ol th ei r ieal rela t e, for Railroad pur Briti s h Government has a right to arrest an
c.an majority was reduced from fifty-two at tbe
poses, tl ,ey would m or e tl ,a n get it back in Am er ican citizen for words spoken in Ameri.
last fall election, to six. Tl11s was Jone, to3,
t he increased 1·alue of the ir property. Let our ca nnd not for ants done on British eoil.at a time when a number ot the Democratic
ci tize us think of tl1 'ese thi ngs , and go t o work Among Americans there will be but one opin•
voters of tl,e township were in attendance np·
as sen sible men eh o uld , to provid e the mean s ion on this suhj ecl; und if England does not back
on the Democratic Convention, which was
for building both th e proposed Railroa da.
down and apologiee, and that very speedily, held ii: Columbus on tile same day.
we are very much mi s taken.
A California paper sayff that D. D. i11 that
Eighth Congressional District-General
- - -- - - -- -- St.ale, means" dead drunk." In ,vashington,
Beatty Forsaking his Friends!
Stanton.
it means "dead duck." In the North, generGen eral · Bealtv , tl, e R a di c•d ca ndiJ a le for
There is anylhrng but harmony and unani
ally; it means a man who preaches about neCongres's in the E ighth Di otricl , (late ly re pre m ity amo11g the Republicans, in regard lo the
groes e,·ery Sunday.
seutcd by tb~ Uon. C. S. Hamilt o n, ) findi11g outrage perpetrated by the so called Congress,
Senator Chandler says, "The great questlrnt he had 110 l,opes o f a n election, o n a na· in forcing Rtaaton back into the War ollice.tion is, whether the govel'llment shall liquidked Radi cal J)latform, has co n ie out squarely The Cin cinnati Commercial, for iostancP,
ate its ohligations with gold_" No, with
on the Dem oc rat ic , idc on th e Greenback "ea ys :
Chandler the greatest. qu estion is, how he shall
qucs ti u n-tlrn.t is. li e pro fos.~es to Lo in fa,·or
The memb e r s or Congress who signed a. 9e-liq,iidale his t.hroat 1Vith "old rye."
of pa yi ng o tr th e N :iti o n ,d D e bt in tl1e uti on t o E,hvin M. Stantan to remain in the
Six hundre,I negroea of Boston have proGr eenbac k· c urre11 cv of th e counln• ! Thi s has W a r Office, and l:<!<e advan_tage uf the Tenure
·
·
o f offi ce Acb, wluch he himself prcnounccd tested to the Governor and Council against the
,m r prised his fr ie nd s very ,mu ch , as h e was u n co,,stitu t io r.~l, ~ommilted an impropriety of
c.011/irmation of Ju,Jge Thomas as Chief Jus•
llom inated with ll1 c und ers taudrn g: tba t he wa s whi c h many of lhem must be conscious.-·
tice of the Supreme Cout, on th• ground that
i n th e i, iterest o f th e Bonuh old era . AccorJ- Sta nt o n is nol a loveable person. lt is an
"he is incapable 9fre11Llering impartial justice
ope
n
q
ues
ii
o
n
whether
he
bas
been
a
useful
in g to R a Jic nl logic, G ei1eral Bea tty mus t Le
perso n. Al any rale, his utility b11.s been very to our race."
•
in favor o f a " R ep udi at io n" · o f th e l\'a tio nal
cos tl y. His extrnva , ance of adrui11istration
A resolution thanking the Senate tor re D ebt, fo r th e orga11s 1tnd lead er• o f t hat pa rty ha s bee u li,\nil so1nel_v rebuked by the economy
instatin;: Secretary Stanton wae offered in
bra !l d every man ai:; a ·· r e!Jnd into r," wbo is o r G ra nt od inta i,n. As the case sLanrla,
the Virginia Convention, on the 15th instant
tanton
ca11
1101
he
useful
in
the
War
Office,
S
up po E:i ed to p ay in g l bc Uon dJ1 ol dni; in go ld
by a negro delegat.e, but his black and white
wh ile !L e p eo pl e hn ve lo lake t h ei r pay i11 de- and he m ay do, ur cause to be done, a mis•
c h ie f.
brethren would not toe the mark, and it was
preciated cu r!'e11 cy . l:\ut wr very 1n uc h clo ubt
rrl10 Ne w· York Times says:
tabled . Poor Stanton !
t l.ic s incerity o f Ge n. J1eatt y 1 in tal..:ing tliie ·po" Tl,e Se na te s eized it as an opportunity for
General Grant has greatly damaged his rep-!-litfon. \Ve believe hi t: r:i ol e obj ec t in comin [! a nnoy in;:?; a nd e tnba'r :nsirig the PresiJeot.utation among lending New York merchants,
over to tli c D e.m ocr :,t iu ~id c o n this <..1ucs t1 o n, Th e embarr as2 me11t w!,ich \he nffnir tnust oc
who favored him for President, by his course
\ras fJr tl1 e p11rpof-ie of t1 e c uri ng: th e ,·o les of casiou t he Presid e nt cannot be much great.er
than that or Mr. Stanton himself.
He in 8urrendering the War Ollle to Stanton.
th os e Repnu li can s who wo u l,l not u11de r any
bas won the el ephant, at a raffle, and now
ci r c um st au ces ha ve vo te1t for him ir h e l iad what will l1c rlo with it? But what does Mr.
[From tho Dayton Ledger.]
,lecl a r ed him se lf to be th e too l of th e bou d- Stanton propose to do? He has regained poa•
The Vote in the Senatorial Caucus at
withou
t
a
fight.
He
should
reoign.
s
ess
ion
h olde re, (as i,c undo,rt,tedl y is.) Bu t wil l his
Columbus,
W e are at a loss to understand how he can
O\YU par ty now sup ;101·t h im, s iu cc he has re
The following _is a correct table of the vole
proceed otherwise, without sacriEcing his self,
pu d iated 0 11 e ol th oir ,l" r liog projects? That res pect and s nhjecting his conduct lo the sus- ou the nomination of Senator in 1!.Je Demo,
re main s to Le Hee u. S ena.tu!' S h erm a n, wh o is picion of l.,ein!? gov erned by personal t-rnd par- cratic caucus at Colnmbus, 1Ion,lay night,
nnn oun ced to s peak ou _beha lf o t Geu . Beatty, ti $a n rnan evolen cc."
January 13, 1868. If, however, any gentlewill co m pl ete ly st ult ify li in ,selt, it be a d voca ta,
man should claim that be \'Oted differently,
Grant
Called
Upon
to
Explain.
th e el ect io u o f "" re pu •!ia tor." Th e. R q ,u bliThe Intelligencer culls upon Grant to come we will cheerfully publish a car,! signed by
ca ns sho uld pl HCC no conli°den ce in Oe neral
ollt and a,lmit or deny the truthfulness of the him, to that effect:
Beatty. He i11t e n<ls to c h eat Hil d bet ray t hem .
ForVallandigham-8e11ators-W. II.Camp•
state m ee t ot Mr. Joh neon's understanding f
Th is is very e \ id e11t. T l.J e ho11 e:;t men o f' th e
bell,
"'illiam Carter, of Defiance;
Grant's pi-omise ahout the Rtanton affair, and W. S.of11.Butler;
Dowdney, of Clermont; T. J. God•
pa rty s h ould vo te fo r Oen. Bu rns, who l:n s
that pa per allodg es that at the Cal•inet meet- frey, of Mercer; Jonathan Kenney, of Montuu t on e fa ce 011 thi s a nd a ll oth er ']t1 estio 11 s.
ing tbe m e mbers compared notes ns to what gomery. Represenlat;ces - \V. II. Heh•ille, of ]\font,
took place at their meeting on 'f'ncsday, when
The Coshocton Treasury Robb ery.
gomery; D. ,Y. C,illen; of Mercer; Levi Dun.
A 1 ' Joyal " Ab o li!i ouist 11a1n eJ ,J a mes M. Gran t was prese nt, and they agree emphatica!- gan, of J ackaon; E. H. Gaeton, of Bu tin;
Brown , is now lH: ing l r ie d i u t h e Cou rt of'Co m - ly, tha •. Gr a n l admitted the correctness ot the Robert B. Gordon, of Auglaise; K lleRdley,
m o u Pleas of' l. h.:k i11g county, for Leiug con- rresi d ent 's slalemcnt ot the agreement be- of Monroe; W. l>. Hill, of Defiance; Christ.
cern ed in Lii c r obb e,·y or the Treas ury o f Uos, tw een li ifnael f and ~f)', Johnson, viz: That Hughes, of Butler; John L. Hughes, of Highland; John D. Kemp, of Montgomery; Wm .
hoclo u co u11ty . Bro wn k epi a sort o f bro- G rn nt was lo hold on lo the office or give the Larwill, of Wayne; L. Mcl\farrell, of Holmes;
ker's o fl-i cc in <:os h oclo 11 : bu t not nrn ki11g Presi J s nt I imely noti ce lo enable him lo ap- L. T. Neal, of Ross; T. l\I . Nichol, of Belmont;
James Robi11soo, ofCrnwford; William Slrnw;
1nou ey as ra pi dl y in th e hus incss as h e d es ired, point :t notl1er 8 ecretary acl iHterim.
of Clermont; A. J. f>\wain, ot Vinion; Jooepl,
h\) co n cei ved the JJla n o( a pµ ro pr ial ing t o hi s
One Cause of High Prices.
Thompson, of Sta~, and W. R. Wilson, of
o wn use t il e co 1Jtc11 ts ot t he bi g iron safe ke pt
Th e Na tiona l lnLelligencer says that not WllyQe-2-1.
in tJie Trea i:rnrer 'i, office. 'l'o ca rr,v o t1 t his
For Tburnmn-Cur:is Berry, Jr. of Wynnonly arc t he peo ple of the South h nvily tax•
Jot; II. L. Dickey, of Ross ; James Emmitt, ot
pla ns he set. to work to acquire co rn p le·e co ned to su ppo r t n egro conventionei and govern .. Pike; Le\fia Evans, of Licking; W.R. Golden;
trol over Ke lch un ,, ll1 l' Conn ly Treasurer ,
m en ls, but th e $130,000 estimated for the ar- Rout. Hutcheson,ofllranklin;James 13 Jam
who was beli eved lo be a11 l,onest a11d well my is lo be largely s pent in forcing military ison, of Uarriaor,; \Villinm Lawrence, of
tuea ni ng m a n before Brown commcnce<l ta m-Guernsey; D . R Lim,. of- Mnskingham; Mangove rn me n ts upon th e S outh ern States.
uel May, of Ricbl1tnd; George Hex, of W11yne;
pcr 111 g wit !, h im. He we n L so fa!' in this
Th e Free,l m en's Bureau •ays lhe New York Charles H. Scribner, of Knox; D. W. Stam wor k, ns to in,lt1rc Ke tchum to a ll ow llimsel f
E x press, a re nothin g but electioneering bu• baugh, of Tuscara1vas; John L. \Vinner, of
lo Le gagged a nd Lied, nnd wh ile thua situa ted
r eam~ o f Sort.he r u Jacobin s to govern the Darke; W. L. Acher, of Hocking; J. Baker,
he (B rowu,) sto le :11111 carried away man_y
So uth, - uud we, blockhead Northern people, of Dart<e; Edward Ball, of lliuakingum. J-I. J.
Boehmer, of Putnam; John Jl. Branch, of
t h oueun d dollars from the Treas urer's sate.pay doublcth e pri ce we ougl,t lo pl\y for su• Ciermont; Peres B. Buell, of Washington;
.Bei11g 111ore flu~h of money th a n t1!: u al. t h e
gar , teas an ,l al I other articles of consumption, Joseph R. Cockerill, of Adams; Isaac Cusac,
pcopl~ genera ll y bcl!a me imprefc;ed n· it h the
of H11ncock; E. G. Deuman, of Williams;
ju st lo k eep th em up!
beli er tl,at he was the real th ie f : an d feel in g
Joseph Dilworth, of St11rk; William Fieldinir,
u11 com lortau lc th es e s uspicions, he lcl'L !.he
of Shelby; Isaac J. Finley, of .Ross; Elijah M.
Judge Thurman's Reception,
Fitch, of Brown; John F. Follett, of Licking;
coun try, a nd wcn l lo Ua na,la, where he r ee iThe Colum bus Statesman of the lGth, says:
ded for se ver aJ yea1•13. li a vi,:g ''watc li ed a nd La st night the m eml' ers uf the Legislature And,·ew Gerhart, ot Richland; George Hend•
ricks, of ~erry; Peyton Iloo,1, or Marion; I-I.
-wai ted ov er t h e border ," u11ti l he s upposed th e Ex ec utive officers of the State and the J. Jewett, ot Muskingum; R. E. Jone•, of Al: he peop le had forgo tten th e ro ube r y, I,e r e- press met a t th e res ide nce of Hon. A.G. Thur• len; John W. Kennon, of Belmont; John
t ur11 e1l to C:o~ b oc lon , ns was soou afte n vards a r• nrn n, U. S. Se nator elect, t.o lender their com• Dawson, of Gallia ; Ralph Leete, of Lawrence;
r AteJ, im1 1r it::o neJ a nJ in d icted 011 a, c h a rge of plim ents and enjoy th~ hospitality of their Cal. T. Mann, of Franklin; Robert Moffett;
James W. Ne\Vman, of Scioto; James Parks,
em bez1,le rn e11l. Belie vini: that li e co uld 1101
dis Linguis hed hos t. The occasion wao a most of Sandusky; William Parr, of Licking; Isaac
h ave a lai r tria l iu Uosh,,cton, h is counse l h ad
pleasant one . The Judge 's lady, with that C. Pennisten, or Pike; John B. HeeJ, of Tus•
t he ve n ue c h auged lo L ick in g cou u ty . A ble g ra ce and l, ig h breeding for which she is nr,• carawns; Samuel 1.I. Richardson, of \Vash ing·
lawy ers ar e employed on bui11 sides of the teJ , m ,ide a ll h er numerous gll'llets feel perfect· ton; Willium L. Ross, of franklin: U. C. llntter, of Fairfield: E. T. Stickney, of Seneca;
Cls ~.
ly at hom e. F ro m all thos e who crowded J eriab Swet.Jand, of Mitdison; F. W. l'horo·
Judge Thu rman's. parlors was heard nothiug hill, of Coshocton: A . T. Walling, of Picka·
A Scene in Congress.
way; Samuel M . Worth, ofWyandot-51.
T her e was q uite a ace :c in the !l ouse o f l,ut con grat ulations that Ohio would be repreAthough the vote was by ballot, the above
sen
ted
in
Was
hington
by
so
di
s
tinguiahad
a
.lteprese nl a ti ves Oil tu e ut h i ust., al lende,t wi th
may be depended on; and as the caucus expressly refu8ed to enjoin ssecrecy, we publish
.__
some e.,eite m ent. Fer uu ndo W ood , spea king ge ntl ema n.
1t.
ou reconstn-c ti on , characterized it as a bill
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Too Kind, Entirely !

without a Bam e, a, chi lJ wit h o u t a parent, a

prod uc t ion wit u out a n a u thor , a m onstros ity
and t il e m os t in !a mous act ol RII the in fam ous
acts ql'tliis in l\unous Uoni;resa. li e was cal led
.to orde r by Mr. Bingham, au, I refusir.g to re•
tract t h e worda, \V as; accord i ng Lo the i·esol u•
tiou, re -ca ll ed Lefore t he ::lpeake r, lo lie re pri maoded. Mr. Wootl, with t h e 111111osl non
c halance, left h is seat, a nJ ca m e dow11 to t lie
r1g h h u.nJ uf l lir al~le, where 1·e.:;t ing hiR hand
on a d eolc , Li e re m ai ne,1 •lan ,ling. Th e ntm ost
eile ucc pre vaile d 0 11 t h e tloor a11J in the- crow ,
ded gall eries . !' he speaker then addrc,~i ng
}Ir. \ Vood, s a id : ·· Yvu have uee:i cc us 11t·rd
bv th e l1 ou 8 e tbr ha v ing vio lated t h is fun d a·
~ ent,d r ule of all deliberative bod ies Th is
dLlty be ·ing pei·1·or1 11 cJ . you wi·11 res um e your

So me en te rprisin g gentl e men, who are about
sta rtin g" n ew pa per in w ·aobington city, re•
qu est us to puLlieh th eir pi·ospectus, witbout
c h a rge, in co ns id era tion of which the y ;uvite
us to b eco m e th e ir " gu es t" when we Yisit
W lish inglon. Very mu c h obliged to you, gen•
tl em e n ! W e sto p at the Uetropolitan Hotel
wh en we vis it th e N a11otial Capitol, and pay
our bil ls, l ike oth er hon es t white m en.
--- •ti.a)"" T he Ne w Orl eans T imes says the valu,
01· th e freedna1 11 as a product,i ve laborer )while
UJa ler bureau protection and tuitiou,) may e
j udged from the fac t that he has almost inva rial,l y tit iletl wh e n working as a partner i11 the
prnJu cts o f II pla11t>Ltion to make enough for
hi ::, ow11 subs1s
_ __te_nct".
__,.
___

-u.e---- -·

Kentucky for Pendleton.
The IJanville (Ky,) Advertiser, iu epeakmg
of the expre•s1on tor Pendleton in the 8th of
.January State Couventions in Ohio, Indiana
at«I other Statee, says :
"Kentucky "ill do the eame on tl1e 22d
proximo, and so will the other Western States
when their conventione meet. ,ve rejoice at
the prospect of having a leader so well worthy
of the cuuse. Pure, upright, hone•t and bold,
his devotion to the Union aid the Constitution
can not be questioned l,y any save fanatica,
knaves or fools."

Another Martello Tower Attacked.
January 20. - Advices are received
here that the Feniana attacked the Martello
'l'ower, at Duncannon, Waterford County, J re•
land, ou the evening of Friday last. No particulars.
LONDON,

scat." .:i1 1:. Wood re'.ired t~ 1110 s eat a 11 J _nsl:·
r,,?§" A le w days ago ~ New Orleans Pica•
ed µerm1,s10 11 to co n11 n11 e lots rem ark s . I his I J uue sa id : " A g_l oon:_iier fir•t of_Jan,~ary has
a@'" fort Wayne, in Detroit, is garri,oned
""" received with ;, lou<l laug h 0 11 t he lfr pub- n(!L rise u on o u r c ity s 111~e tl.'e Mtsai~s1_p_p1 ~a• by s eventeen c,flkero and three hundred and
J, 0
side, and voted 0111 or order in view " f da m11 ed ou t and th e hub1tattono of c1vil1zat1011 thirty-nine enlisted men, for "hom there ie
nothing at all to do.
the aotion of the !:louse.
bu ilt up h ere."

,rn

l

.

1\t:EN, :SOYS,
I three an J four Innes
·
·
•=-- L a bore,·s in· l\Ionfgomer)' , Alal,ama,
t J,a t price;
w l 11·1e ·1
I w,·11 I
....,
place us sisteen mil es ne,1rer Pittsburgh by were recently hiring oul for $50, '""I ev e n as
-ANDrail than ManetielJ is. Our sbippers can then low 85 $25 for the year. These were all able
Eorron OF BsNSERth
e products bodied field hnnds. Bu) B wlio got $5 per
Middle Aged Ladies and Gentlemen,.
The meeting ot a few or afford lo pay as high prices for
of our market as a11y in the State, nnd our
our prominent citizens witli the tnanugera Of manufanufacturere compelc in prices with the month last rear, hir e them selv es for food and
PUAC'l'l(JALLY EDU(;A'l'ED
the proposed Railro11,l to Straitsville from most favorably silu/\ted factories.
clothing. The Mail ~ays: " Fro m prese nt ap·
-IN ALLNewnrk, no1iced in a lnte issue of your paper,
'l'Lis line will extend from Coshoct.on lo pearnnces hundre,ls of plantations will be idle
and the propositions submitted lo our citizens Bellefontaine, pass ing through Mount_Vernon the en s uing year."
JJU,YJNE88 AJ.'PAIII.Y AND PURSUIT~
on thul occnsion, lo subscribe mor,ey to aid in C~~h~~i;~•~~e;viit 1~o~r::c~P~,·it~;~r,:svSl~:..1br!~ •_- ...- _. ..,.._...,,..._ __...,..,..,.._..,.........,=.,..,!!"."!.~ -OUR RAILROAD INTERESTS .

building thnt line, presents opportunity for a ville roan, and at Bellefontaine with th e Ji:.
discussion ot the various Hailroad projects dianapolis and Bellefontaine road. Th e Easwhich have for ROl!le time 11101'l' or ]PF:8 engHg--- tern companies who have promised t h e a ssistance above mentioned, are mu ch embarrnssed tl,e ntlention of our people.
ed in I.h e ir connections between the Ea s tern
Our unforlun11te experien ce with the Pitre - and -western cities , for want of s uch" line as
ourgh, )ft. Vernon nnd Springfield Roacl, for tliis promises lo become, and hence their reaJi.
a long 1i111o rendered it ,1lmost impossible . t_o ness to assist in its constrnclion. With the
patronage of s uch a road as t.h e Penn syiv,rniu
excite any substuntiul interes t a mong our c1l1- Central, for instanc e, the I roposed line must
zers; in any scheme. for improving our UaiJ. become one of the main th oroughfares between
road facilities, anti during nll that time the the East an,l W es t.
Jt is s tated by a ge ntleman who has recently
business of our city_ has langLii, hed, while that
l,ad personal interviews on thi s subject with
of N ewnrk and Man sfield has greatly improvthe Pres ident an,I Direcl1>rs of the Central
ed . The products of our Janel and labor ha\'e road, th a t lhey will enga g e to furniBh the
been paying a tax to our isolation_ ~f from fire means to put down tl,e rails nnu place the
to ten per cent. ever .since those cities poss ess- rolling stock on the line, ns soon as the road
is ready for them. It remains then only to
ed E>1st and West lines of t.rnnaportation.- raise enough money along the roulo to prepare
Ever since thnt period, grain of all ki11ds l1as the bed, and to brid g e nnd tie th e road in orueen selling at an average ol five cents per der to secure i ts completion.
The estimated cos t of the roa,l is $ 15,000
Lushel iuore in Mansfield au,I Newark than
per mile. $8,000 ot whi c h "."ill _be requh-ed t_or
in Mt. Vernon, asd other farm productg in rails and rolling stock, leavrng :57,0_00 rei· mile
like proportion; while all maunfaclurcrs, save to be raised alon" th e route. It. 1s P,ropose,I
0
those long •ince established, have prudently to first complete th e roud from Cos h ~cton to
Delaware
and
in
doing so to us e th e bed of
refrained from investing in a city whose s hipthe aban,i0ned 8eclion ot the P. Mt. V. & R.
ping fncilities operate so strongly to their
H. It. from Delaware to K i nderhook.
prejudice.
The parties who recently purcha, ed this
When a cit.y situated as ours is, · has llttuiu- abandoned road stand ready to prese nt it to
ed the dimensions demanded by local trade, any company who will engage to Luild an
East and \Vest line throu g h M t. Vernon .
there is no source frotll whicb we may anticiFrom Delaware to K inderhook is a di s tan ce
pate an increase of business, wealth, and _ pop. of forty -two miles, b_v the nuantloned road,
ulation other than the extension of its m11nu• nnd there bas been expend ed on this part of
litcturing interests. Tliese, when properly cn- the roar! work ,vorth to th e proposed lin e at
•
coura:!ed1 then slep rorward to give assura11ce Jea s t $200,000.
The remainder of the route, from Kinderof continued growth and pros perity. So long hook to Coshocton, is twenty-eight mil es, and
as we are "illing lo suffer the present,tate of has all been sun•eyeu.
It is proposed to immediately organize a
affairs, our farmers muE~ Le content lo see
their laud at ten dollars per acre less than its Company to build this roaJ. Meetings have
already been held with that view, and it is exreal value, and their products at from two lo pected that the organization will be effected
ten per cent. less than th zir hrethren of Lick• in a few days. The company will be compos,
ing ~nd Richland counties receive for theirs; ed of individuals living along the liue ol the
1yhile citizens of ]\fount Vernon mu s t be con- road who are most interested in its construc•
tion.' In a short time cnnvas~ers will Le at
tent to receh•e from tldrty to fifty per cent. work solicitin" subscript ion to the s tock, and
less for their real estate thnn similar property its is proposetl that these subscriptions shall
is worth in Newark and Mansfield, and wit• be taken in such a manner as will satisfy the
ness besides the constant increase of this des• most cautious and prudent persons of Lhe safety of the inv , stment. Subscriptions to the
parity of prices, induced by the increasing stock will be made solely on conuitions that
manufacturing enterprises of those ri\'als.
they will be payable only when the roa'.l is
But it is evident that our citizens are beg.in completed m, and its trains running through
ning lo realize the necessity of doing some, the township or county in which the subscriber lives. Until th ese conditions are complithi11g lo correct this stale of aff1irs. The en- ed with no subscriber can be held to pay one
couragement given last Summer to the project cent on hi& subscription. Thes e conditions
of a road from Uolumbus to Mt. Vernon, the will be so clearly expressed in tl<e articles of
talk of completing tlie olJ road from Dela- subscription, and subscribers' liauilities thereunder so carefully guarded, as to_- nesure the
ware througl, to Lakeville, and the present most timid and wary that they can uot be
proposed subscriptio11 to aid the building of called upon to pay their money till tl,e road is
tl,e line to Straitsville, all evince the existence completed.
With a eQmpany composed of such men as
of a spirit, which, if judiciously irnpro,•ed, may
l have de scribed, and with subscribers' liabillea1 to valuable results to our town and coun·
ities limited as abo ve mentioned, there is no
ty, It is useless to expect that we ca11 sue: reason why tl,e necessary a:nount of stock
cess(ully meet the important necessities of our may not be taken, and operations on the r ead
Rnilrond eituation, wit.bout tl,e expenditure by be~un, by the tirst of next April or l\Iay. The
pe~ple along the 1·ou1e are re~dy lo give the
our citizens of a considerable amount of monnecessary nse istaucc whenever the proJect 1s
ey.
pre8en ted to Lhem i11 a safe and feasible shape.
· If the proposed road to Strailsrille would With enterprising management the whole
afford tire relief our situation demands, then stock c111 be tak e:: in two months. All t4at
there are individuals i11 Dit. Vernon who alone iA now requh·ed is propPr organ;z~tion anld
management of the company. Let the ri,: 11
can well afford to contribute, as a gratuity, men be eecured for this and tl,e ro1<d will be
the amount of $23.000 asked
from us built speedily. The occaaion is ripe, and nolh hy lhe managers of that ' line. Rut before \Ve iur,- but inertnes, or bad m~nflgement on our
contribute anything to this road we should de. p,~t can no\V present the success of this she111e.
Eco:s....011 ,, .
cide the que•tions: 1s t. Does it. mee_t the
requirements of our oil nation ? It not-2d._The Pendleton Ball Roliing On.
Are we prepared to furnish our proportion of
The Columbia City (Indiana) Post puts thr
money to build one whi c h dors, ao,I, in ad<li. name of Mr. P e ndleton, for President, at ite
tion, make this gratuity t" 1hr Strnitsville editorial head. Jt a ccompa11iee it with the
line? Tf we will nol aid to buil,1 snch a road following plat form:
"" I have descriheJ, 1.he11 there can be 110 ques.
"Equal tn xation and µ ~ymeul of Londs in
tion of the policy of givini( the required a•-s is . greenbacks. lf green uncks a re good enough
for the merchant, fu.1·me1\ 111echa11ic anJ ~01 ,.
tance to the Straitsville ro:,d.
dier, wl10 pay taxPs, th ey are good enough for
It is stated in favor ot the Sirait• ville line the bondholder who pays no laxes ."
that it wrli open up the rich miueml depos its
The People's l•~rieutf, at ( 'ovi ngton I I ud iann,
on its route, nnd reunce Lhe price of coal and displayo thi s fla g :

------•·-----

FOR l'l{E:~ ID E ~T.
AE~tnn111g this to Le true,
GEO.ltGE II. rE:NDLl,TO i\ , ofUlii o;
Ifill it also cheapen the transportation of
Y O H. \ ' Lt..' E l ' Rl!: SIUEXT,
graind, prGduce, nu<l live Etock from Alt. VerD. W. VOO RH:EES, of ludiana ,
non to rittsLurgh , l'hiladelphia 1111tl New Suuject to th e decision of the Democrati o- ;1/ a·
York? Will it red11c e the freight en our
tional Uonventiou.
manufilclured articles seeking a 111arket out of
The Uharleslo11 (Illinois ) Courier hoiels the
our own locality? Not 011c ce11t ! We wil1 Pendleto n banner.
- - -·
--;:
- -still b~ nt the mercy of a single lin e, whose
MA ltRIED- On tho 10th of Janu~ry, :.t the
managers will prescribe such mi es as they
rcEitlcn ce of th o bri llO':! fa th er, (.J,u nes llcncli11 g pleaee, without fear of compelitio11, nncl re•
ton , J.,;sq.,) hy tho R ev. James Bes t, l\Ir. Ro1 ,1:-.
gardl,as of our protests, ns they do now. The
lf. :M oNTGO:i.11; n r ntHl :\li .ss SAnAu E . ll1~.~1i1~0~
farmer will s•ill pay his lnx of from two to ten
'I o:-., all of Hilliar town ship, Kno x co unty, 0 .
per ce111.. by recctving that 111uch lis, fur overy
Ja;·· Tho prin te rs we re not f'vrgotton on the
o~ t.H\.Siou of lhc marr iugc of thi s lrnp[1y coup]e.thiug he aeils, than he might 01Jtni11 had we
ill ay their p a thw:iy th ro ug h li fe Lo strewn with
an Ila~: nnd W 11st liue; anti mauufactlll'es at
il ower.::i, anll ticn.co n. ntl pl enty bJ c,;.s lheir lm bita ~
Newark sn,I Mn11afi eld · will s till he nLle to
lion .
ehip Engines West twenty-five <lollars cheap
er than ours can. Besidee, it is very ques tion·
aide whether the JJrice of conl and iro11 would
be reduced to any appreciable extent al Mou_nt
N k' RllDlllU CKTON, th e proporty kno wn a•
the r es id ence of th o la.to Phil <, Do oli t Uo.
Vernon. What asaura11ce can we draw from
r1•1i ero a.re two Dwelling Hou ses on tho preiniour past eperience that we will uot still be
::c:,:, to be sold eithe r together or c'cpci-atcly, with
good Da rn , Fruit, ,C. c,, &c.
treoted by our sini:le line as legitimate •poil?
T~R)IS.- On c- th inl do wn , t ho ba.lu,nco in oue
ff IVe protest against its rates, from when ce
and t wo yc ar:i. .F or further information , inquiro
of
S R. DOOLITTLE,
ci,n we obtain coal on more !avoraule terms?
J"an. ~.J, I 8 liS• \\ 3
Gu.rubier, O .
Where is the competing line which will force
NO'l'lt:E,
them to lo,ver their larilfo? CompetiLion
OTlC.1!: i::1-i1c~eby gh·en, th a t a. petition will
from Straitsville in coal and ironcau come no
be prc:;c nted t o tho Co mmi s~i oners of Kn'l x
nearer us than ;1/ewark-the junction of two
county , Ohio, at th eir next ses.s iou, fo r a County
H.o:nl. Legi nnin g at or nettr the g urden fen c~ of
other roade, a11d whij.e coal might be worth
Ja, :ob Staat::1, ..in su.id T o wnship, nnd running dne
but six or se1·en cell ts pei bushel et that point,
Ea::1 t a.s nca.r ll S pr:tctiea.Lle through ln.ntl s bel ong ing t 'l Jo~eph S ta.a.t s, N ich olits Hiley 11ml Ll oyd
ve might be payi11g nearly Jouule tl,at price
N ich ols, to a ford bdo nging to snid Lloyd Ni<-h for it at l\Iou,il Vernon. We would not lie in
ul s, across sa id fo rd to the ,vn.lhondin~ and.
a position to make better terms _ Ours being
)lillwood roa<i.
~IA N Y PETCTIONERS.
,J a u. z.::;, ll:H;S . w F"
,
a local station we wonld hav e to submit 10 th e
penalties of that position. As in s 1a 11ces of
Exccutor'tS Notice.
these, tah the following: Freight. is s hipped
OT.I CE i.:s h oreby g ive n t h::\tthound cr:! igned
from Mt. Ver11on to St. Lo.ii•, a di s tan ce o f
ha.s h ocn duly u.ppoiuteda.nd 4ua.lificU by the
about G.'i0 miles, for $1.05 per ll/0 lbs. , :!l ct s.
Probn.te Court, within anll for Kn ox county, u.::1
or which is paid to the P,. U. & N. RR . to
Executor of th e ostntc of Daniel H edrick , dcc'd .
All pcr son s indebtell Lu s aicl estate a ro n otified
carry it to Shelby Junction . Again, freig ht 1s
t o rn :i.ko i wru edi a.t o pay ment tu th o und eraignud,
shipped from Mt. Vernon to Chicago, a di stance of aLout 435 miles, for oO cents per 100 • nnd ull perso ns h olding clniws u.g Rirnst said o~
tu.te , Me notifi ed to pres ent lhcm legally proven
lbe., 20 rents of which is paiJ to the 8. M . &
for :rn ttlom ent within on o yca.r from thi s tlat c
N. R.R. for cnrryin:,: it to 11-Ianstiel<I. [ do
1l EN RY HESS,
not make these statements a s ~pecial clrnrges
•J a.n . 25-a w;;:
Executor .
agai, at the S . l\I. &. N . U. R. for its s imply
NO'l'l(;E.
following the general practice of road a in r eHE public will t11,k c n utico, tlmt J a med Uog~ard to local stations.
cr.s nn,l <ioorgo IC Norton, did , on tho '.H ;i: t,
,ve mu s t emancipate ourselves from th e
cl ay of J,mmry , A. . D. 1808, lilo i.n lhe Court of
position of a local station . Ao E ast and Wes t
Co mm on P leas, of K no x co unty, Ohi o, th eir pet it ion unU a ppli cn.lion to sa. itl Co ur t, setting
line atforcls the only means of •loing this. Jort h th a.t J {l.ut cs Rog er s is tho owner n111..l J ro~
With such a road, and with parall e l lines at
p rictor ofl oh num be red 1:13 , 13 1, 1:;;;, 136 0,11 d
M,uis6eld and Newark 10 be reached by the
Ja7, in No r to u's ,vostern 1uhliti o n lo t h o Low n o ('
S. M. & N. R. R., our position would be HS
Mt. Vern on, nntl th at l¼ eorge JL Norton is t ho
favomble for transpor :ation as any in Central
O\\'nnr null proprietor o f lot~ numbered 127 , 128,
Ohio. 'Such a line it ig uow proposed lo build .
129 , 130, 131 a n<l l :J2 in ,m id a dditi on , nnd lbnt
Assurances of aid to the extent of sixty cents
in th e imru etlia lo , ic inity of :mid lots, bounding lhcm upon the North is iil np lo Alley, :rnd
on the dollar or the cost of construction, have
a lso in t ho immediate vicini ty of ~:th1 lot s n.ro
been given by some of the strongest compantwo s treets, the oue ly ing Oct ween lot:1 No . 1 :i I
ies in the East, who desire the su ccess of thi s
nnd J:i 5, bein g'" co ntinuati on o f J efferson street,
e11terprise, if the citizens on the li oe will subt h e oth er lyin g hcl ween lots N o. 130 1111d 1::n,
scribe enough stock lo furnish the Lal11nce of
being 1i. co11tinuu.t io11 of Atlam 8 street, ,md Cfl clt
the money.
lor111it1ating in tho s:1itl Ma.pie Alley, nu d th e
The projected line, when co11;pleted , will
1:1:dd Ju mcil Roger:,; :ind Geo rge K . No rt on, prny
for
tho Vncati on o f ea.id n.llev, nnd lot :i and 11 trco t:-:.
l,ring us ,.;thin twenty miles of the finest coal
.JAM ES llO UERA,
ill the State, and enable us to huy thi s i111porOE OR1 : E IL NORTOX.
tant articles at not 1nore than double its cost
By R. O. H URD & SON, their At\orn ey, .
or mining and loading op 011rs, we now pay
J&nuary 25, 1868. At0 50
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at our doors.
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FOil '.l'HE IIOJ,IDAYS

FELTON &' BIGELOW'S
1867.

1S67.

DEUEJIBJ-:lt IS,

Union Business College
<Jl,RVEl,AND, 01110°

--•-or

Thi s [u stitution is o;rn the oldeet, be ■t appoin.t.ed, mo:S t popul11.r and successful Dusinon Colleges in
the
United Stittcs.
i\IOUN'f VERNON, - OHIO,
It jg the Ohio rcprcsentath·o nnJ the pioneer in the
Internntional Du si neas College A1u1ocintione.
•
Arc scllin : all ki11 1l .: 1 of
Probably no College in the country can furnu,h
a more extended list of~racluates, hundred! ofwhoro
distributed tbrouihout the principMI cities _of th•
Continent, 1uo oc<·upying positions ef the h1ihfllt
tru st and honor.
- ·\T Its scholarships urc perpetunl to the purchuer and
am equally gootl in nearly sixty first-cl~es Inetitu
lion s locnted in tho lea.cling cities of America..
.
'fhe brnnche.:> tnucle spccin l r,re llook-kcepmg-:1n
all of its departments, 'l'olcgr:tnhing, Pcnman&hlP1
Hlt: firm ha.vo on ha,llll tho \ cry be::1 t selected ~ omll\,er cia.l Ln.w, Arithmetic unt.1 English Grammar,
For full information, samples of currency and epecstock of GOOD S OE' ALL DESCRI PTfONS,
imen s of peHrn:ln 8hip, alltlies~; enclosing stamp,
t o b e found in Mt. Vern ou. AH kind s of
FEY.TON &: BIGELOW,

NO. 107 MAIN STREI<:'l',

Dl~Y GO.ODS
NEW YORK PRICES.

T

Dec. 21-Gm

Clevel~nd, Ohio,

SA.lllUEI, J. BRENT,
Such ns CA I\ Pll TS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTI~G E
1'AilLE and IlE D RPltllADS, can uc ha,I at

Attorney at Law and Notary Public,
111T, VERNON, OHIO.

COST PRICES!
'crockery au<l Gl n.,i:SWi"tre, Fruit Can s, rrcn ~, Cofl.
Sug ar, 11ud u good s upply of
,,..

G-roceries,_
will be sold 20 per cent. ch c:1pcr th on they can be
h.acl el5ewhcre iu thi s ci"ty, arnl :i.8 good a .5 ca:n be
lrnd in the st:l,to.
" ' c nl so keep on hand a well s elected stock of
NO'l1 JONS, snch ns Drei-~ Trimmings 1 Ribbons,
Button s, '£hread, &c .. &e., which will be rnld ·chea1>.
~ Call immcdia.tcl y nnd sec our steck.
No
trouble to show Goods.
Dec. 14

N'OTIOE

C

OLL:EC'J:ING, Conveyancing and Lan,. Buainese
promptly attended to. Insurance m !eu~d
Cow.panic::; at re:isona.ble rntes.
Jf,@" Office ,vith Snpp .I: Grcor, N. E. corb er orthe
Pu.blic Square.
No,·. 9-f\m

--- - - - - -

N

Probn.te Court, within and for Knox county, Oh10, al
Administr:,tor of the cstntc of Jn.eob Switzer late of
Knox County dec'<l. All per.sons indebted to.said.,,.
tn.teare notified tomakcimmediate P''-Jlllent to the un.
dersigncd, and all pcrions bolt.ling claim ■ again1\
said estate are not.ifietl to present them leg11,)ly proTea
for settlement within ono year from thh dn.te.

ALLEN SWITE&R,

To the Citizens of Clinton 'l'ownsbl1l,

W

Jan . 4-w:r:;

illlREAS, eornpl:Lin t ha, ucen 1n:ido to the

Trus tees of Clin to n town ::,11ip, Kn ox county,
Ohio, of the non -eomfonu ity t u thn L:\W to restrain
from running at la rge up on th e publi c highway certain :mimnls therein nu.m ed;
AnU whcre:i s, th e L:tw ma1<e.5 it obliga.tory upon the
Tru stee s to fur uish a P ouni.l fo r the purpuso of im -:.
pounding :.ill such m1iwa.b; : th erefor·, this is t o gi,·c
n o ti ce to said citiz en s of Clinton town ship, tha.C if
the owners of uny H or .,; os, Mule ::; , Callie, Sheep,
Goat.!!, S wine or Geese, shall suffer the cm.no to run
a.t la1rgo, uftcr tb.o 10th <lny of Jauun..r?', 15?8, the
sn.rno 8lrn,ll be sul•jcctcd to tho Lttw, ])rov11led m such
case. By Ortlcr ti ftbe Trutitcca of Clinton 'l'p., Knox
county , Ohi o.

l

90
100
OUT O:r

-

OF DEATHS, tha,t annually'
occur, are caused by Preventable'
Diseases, and the greater portion
of those complaints would, if
Radway's Ready Relief or Pills
(as the case may require,) were
administered when pain or un
easiness or slight sickness is ex
perienced, be exterminated from
the system in a few hours- PAI~,
no matter from wl1at cause, 1s
ah,1ost instantly cured by the
Ready Relief. In cases of Cholera, Diarrhooa, Cramps, Spasms
Biliouij Cholic, in fact all Pains,
Aches and Infirmities either in
the Stomach, Bowels, Bladder
Kidneyfl, or the Joints, Muscles
Legs, Arms, Rheumatism, Neu
ralgia, Fever and Ague, Head ache, Toothache, &c., will in a.
FEW MINUTES yield to the
soothing influence of the Ready
Relief.

1'oc.:n , l 86i - Jan. J.;Jt

Divorce Notice.
Jtehecca. J. llitrt,

l Jn Kn ox county

Comm on Plcu.s.
J amcs D. Hart.
AME)5 D . IIAR'l', of :'llad ison county, in the
St~te o f Imlin.n a,, will t a ko noti ce, tbn..t Uebeccn.
J . IIL~rt, of tho co unty of Knox, unU ::;t,i.tQ of Ohio,
did, on the 26th day of December, 1867, file her pe
lit-ion in the Co urt of Comm on }>leas , withiu rtnd
for said co un ty o f Kn ox, in s:Litl 8Lato of Ohio,
again st th e said Jame s D. Ha.rt, defc ndan t, prn.y ing
that =:::he m:Ly be divorced from him, the Sithl James
D. Hart, which 11etit iori will be for hearing nt the
March term of Slli~l court , in th e y ear JSli S.
IlEilE UCA J . HAR'l',
By Banning & Hart her ;~tty's.
Dec . 28-Gw 8 1.
n :; .

J

J

NEW TAILOR SHOP. Notice to l'aru,crs nucl iUecltanics.

T

HE u'n.<l cr.s ig:n cLl would rc:i pcctfnliy .ii-form the
people of Mount Ycrn on nncl tbe ~urronnding
country that he ha:i openotl a TAILOH 8UOP, o\·er
Green' s Dru .1; 8 t o1 c 1 where he intentls to d o nll work
in his !iue, pro1.nptly 1 nnd chcn.per than any where
el se in tho city. Cuttin g cl one to ord er. l cut Pant ~,
at 2,j ct~, \~c;,1l~, iLt 2j cts., Coats, at 50 c t..i.
Don't fo rg et th e pla (! C-(ff Cr (i recn'S Drug S tore.
Ple11.so giYemc a call.
GBO. r•. ,v11.vox.
Jan. 18- tf.

------

Sudden Colds, Coughs, Influenza, Diptheria,

§IIEIUl<'F'S S .\ ii,Js,
Ekney Mora,n .

J~ In

YS.

By

Hoarsene5B, Sore Throat, Chills, FeTer and A.gue,
}.Iercurial Pains1 Searle F't,l.er, &c., &e.1 teto
from four to six ofRad,.ay'1Pills,andal<lo!Ate

)

F. M- llr:«lficld.

Knn: ( 'u m111 ou Plo t~.

,. t<-aspoonful of the Ready Relief in a gl-'I of
warm water, ewect.ened wit.b auaar or bo~I.!

VIRTUE uf an Onlc r or t' alc (u t' perishable

prop erty ) i:-su cd ou t of t he Co ur t of Cou.11.0011
PleMc of Knox c nuuty , Obin, a n<l to mo direC' tcU I
will offer for sal e on the urcmi .,;es of the s:ii<l F. M.
Ilrallficld in Clay Town ship, Knox c-oun ty, Ohio, on

bathe the throat, head and chest with R~...,.
Re1ief, (if Ague or intermittent Fe.n r, bathe th•

•11 ho

Monday tl,c 27th da,; of January, A. D. ]8G8, _
between the hour, of l O o'clo,· k, A. ~[. nnu 4 o·otock,
P. M. of s a.icl day , th e fo llowin g d esaib e<l pcri'lonnl
property, to wi t : 1 2$ heat\ of Sho•'P, I Cow nnd 7
Hogs.
.GEO. 11'. RTEELE,
f-- hcriff, l~n ox cottn ty, Ohio.

Jou ,.- Au .1>1 s, Attorn ey for P '. t'ff.

---

Adwinistn,tor.

R.R. R.

SAMU BL DAVIS,
'.l'JtU MAN WARD, Trustees.
JOII N Y. RllllVE,

5

A.(lmhtistrutor's Notl~e.
OTICE is hereby gi,•en thnt the undoraigne•
has been duly a.ppointcc.l itn<l qu111ified b~ th•

Jan. JS.2t s:;

She1·Hl'"s Sale- In P1ll'titiou,
Miller H enry and w ife, nguin st ClLlhntine Roggs
and other:5 . In Ku ox Co mmon Pi cas.
y virtu e of :in order of sulo in the abo rn cn~e
is sued out of t,he Co urt ot'Connoun Pi ca s of suid
Knox_co unty, Ohi o, a.n d to we dircctc(l, I will offer
for sale on tho p remises, i n r lu y tow11 shiii, Knox
co unty , Olii o,

B

0 ,1 &j,turday, J wmary '25th, 18G8 ,
between lho hours of 10 n.. 111. nnd 4. p. m. of srlid clay
th o foll owin g <lescri betl r eal es tlLlo, siluato in tho
Coun ty of Kn o~ and State of Oh io, nnd <lcs,.i ribcc.l ns
follows, to -wit: L ot No . 7 in tho fir::i t 4uu.rtcr ot the
fifth town.!:i hip a,nd olcnnth range of the United
States Mili tn,ry tru ct, <lceded hy R obert Dillen nnd
and wifo to " ~illia.m ll oggs, by deed dated April 1S,
and record ed in b ook' ' K ," 1>:tgo 239, Knox Count.y
Record s, rofereneo to whi ch <lced hi hereby hnd for
greater cert-linty of descripti on , et- lirnated to contain one hunUroll n.ntl fo rty -fi\•e )1{5) n~ros more or
less .
Ap praised free an d unincum bc roU of dowc1· at

s7,200,oo.

HEO. W. STEELE, Sheriff IC O.
it . C. llunl & Sou, Att; rneys fo r Petitioners.

opine also,) in the morning you w1

-A

cu.--.....

Ho·w the Ready Relief Ac'8 I
In ti few minutes the patient will feel a lli&h'

tingling irritation, and the akin becomes recldeoed; if there is much distre&1 in the stomach,
the Relief will assist nature in remoYing ta.
offending canse,-a general warmth It felt
throughout the entire body, and It• dlff'atrin,
stimulating properties rapidly coar1et1 Uiroqlll
every vein nod tissue of the system, arousinc the
slothful and partfally paralyzed glanda anct:
organs to renewed and !1ealthy action, p.npiration follows, ancl the ourrace of tho body teelll
increll.lled beat. The sickneo!e at stomach, colda,.
chills, hend-ncho, oppreosed breathing, the 90r&ness of the throat, and all pain1, either Int«•
nnlly or exten,11lly, rapidly subside, and the ~
tient falls into a trnnq,lil sleep, awaket re!ret..ed, invigorated, cured.
It will be found that in using the Relief externally, either on U,e spine or across the kidneys, or over the stomach ~nd bowel9, that tor
several days after a. pleosiog warmth will be
felt, showing the length of time it continues lui
influence over the disel!Mld parta.
17 l'rice of R. R.R. RELIEF, 60 cents per
bottle, Sold by Druggists and Countr:r Mer•,
chanta, Grocers, &c,

RADWAY & CO.,
87 Maiden Lane, lfew Yort.:

Jnn. 18, 1 868-5 wSO
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LEGAi, NO'l'l(;E,

llu::1cnburgh anU Delilah Bu EC!lb urgh hi s

wife , Abrnb:uu H orn , Sampson Il orn, Chri s topher Ilorn, lln.cbel Ashcraft and S im on Asbcrn.ft her
hu~lmnd , :Mary H orn , J ohn H orn, Aaron H orn, ~u sanna,h H orn, S r., nnd S usnnnah llorn, Jr., will tn.ke
not ice tbu.t n- petiti on wns filed agnin ~t. thl'm , on t110
2nd chy of Jo. uunry. A . . JJ. l f:GS, in the Court of
ComU1 on Pl ens, wj.!.hin uud fo r th e oottu ty of Knox,
by J oseph Ashrrlfft nn d Xa.ney Ash cm.ft Lis wife,
a.nd is n ow pending, wh erein said J o::;eph Aeb crnft
aud Nancy Ashcraft cl cmnn cl par t itic,n of the foJlowin g rea.1 e.st1i.to, t o- wit: tho South -wost q uarter of
S<!elio n twenty-four ( 2-l ), of town eh ip six ( U), rnngo
ten ( 10 ), of th e un .1ppropriate 11 laud s in the lllilit:iry
di stri ct o f the la.nd direc ted lo be so lll at Zan es ,·illc,
lJeiug th e snm e la n<l conveyed by 11:trt w au H orn n.nd
oth e rs, by de ed of ttuit -el,~iw to llcujnm in Horn,
de cU <lntetl September G, l S5 l. nntl reco rd ocl in bo ok
L. L . Knox Coun ty ltccor<l s. ly ing nnd beiug in
Kn 0x county, anti e.::timnted lo co ntuin ·o no hnndre,1
1tnd sixt y ac re~ w o re or less; an J t hat at tho next
torm ofsai<l t:ourt th G1rnict J·oisc11h 1h:hcraft aml Nan cy Ashcr aft "ill a}) ply fo r p a.r t ilion to bo run.de of
said premi se~. D1Lted thi s 1 0 da y of January, A. D •
186 7 .
1\. U. H URD & SO N,
£\ tto rncvs for Petitiou cr.
Jn n. LS, .1 808-lh v~ IO 30.
.

For Sale.
rr11E untlcr l! ig ncd offer:, fo r sn.Jc, t h (' li ou se a.ntl
Lot lrn n ow oecupic:! , s ituated un tho co rner of
Chc : ! tnut an ll l\Iccho.ni c Streetri. Th o ,vholc prcmi!-1-C;i nro in co mpl ete rcpu ir, and can be ha.ll lo,v.~
'l 'on11 de a•Y·

C. E . BR YAN T.

J ,nuwry 1 J-tf.

-

-

-- Execnto .. 's ~otic(~.

--

1rll.E un do rsig n od h nre boon tl uly npp oi n ted Ex. ccuto rri o f th e ei: tu.to of J ohn P nrro tt lnlo
of Kn ox county, Ohio, J ecensell. All pors0n d i~d.obted. to tb oc::; l1Ltc n.r c rcq ucs!cJ. to make iwmcdinte puy n1en t, a.nll t h ose h twing cla im ~ ngain st the snmc wilJ
will JH'C8cr. t t h em to t h e undersi gn ed fo r allownn cc.

Jnn. 1 f-w~

DAVll) .PARROTT,
ARTH UR PARROTT,
E xecutor11 .

TYPHOID FEYER.
This disease is not only cured by br.
Rad way's Relief and Pills, but preTented.
If exposed to it, put ·one teMpoonful of
Relief in a tumbler of water. Drink thia
before going out in the morning, and
several times during the day. Toke one
of Rad way's Pills one hour before dinner. 1
and one on going to bed.
1
If seized with Fever, take 4 to 6 ot the
Pills every six hours, until copious dit•.
charges from the bowels take place ; alao.
drink the Relief diluted with water, an<I
bathe the ent-ire surface of the body with'
Relief. Soon a powerful · perspiration
will take place, and you will feel a
pleasant heat throughout the system.
Keep on taking Relief repeatedly, t1'trJI
four hours, also tl1e Pills. A CU1'8 will
be sure to follow. Tho relief is stren~th•,
eniug, stimulating, soothing, and quieting;,
it is sure to break up the Fever and~
neutralize the poison. Let this treatment be followed, and thousands will be:
saved. The same treatment in Fever and
Aglle, Yellow Fever, Ship Fever, Biliou1·
Fever, will effect a cure in 24 hours.
~ en the :i.iaticnt fe~ls the Re~ef i~tatmg or heatmg tho skm,· a cure 1s poa1tiYe. '.
In all cases whoro pain is felt, the Relief
should be used.
Reliof 50 cts.; Pills 25 ctll, Sold b8.Jj
all Druggists.
See Dr. Radway's Almanac for 186
__ . For ,ale by J. D. J> ARK, Cidcinnati Ohio
an<l by Droggi!!ls generally.

lliiJ"' :Qlanks at the Banner Offiee

